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BULLUCU �..AND IffATBHDORO NEWS
i����
I
MISS PARKER, MR. BOHLER
TO BE MARRIED IN JUNE
�" und Mrs Roy Parker, of States.
bore, announce the engagement af
their daughter, MIss Brllia Jean Par.
ker, to Charles Emory Bohler, States.
boro and Aug�ta.
MIss Parker IS a graduate of States.
boro HIgh School and later attended
Souther n Business Unlverstty. S:m
IS now associated WIth Swift & Com.
pany m Atlanta.
Mr. Bohler Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. C. O. Bohler, of Statesboro. He
attended North Georgia CoUIOge and
Univeraity of GeorgIa, where he was
n member of the Slgmli Chi Frater.
IllIty, and graduated from GeorgIa
Teachers College He IS now attend.
Ing the M"dlcal College of Georg ia m
A ugusta and IS a member of the The.
ta Kappa PSI FraternIty.
The marrIage will 1je solemnIZed
June 24th at the FIrst MethodIst
church, Statesboro.
I"
'
Fllst of a number of lovely purtles 8 1 U ESSAY WINNERS NAMEDto be gIven In honOl of MIS Dlght I e ween S The Statesboro JunIor Woman'sOlliff. who belote hel recent marriage 00 I.. Club sponsored an essay contest Inwas MISS VlrglnJh Lanier, was the �Coca.Cola pal ty on Wednesday after. _'__ uTH BEAVER I the fifth and SIxth grarjes of the. Grammar School and Laboratory
noon WIth lilts Chff Bradley and Mls ------------- School on the subject, '''Wihat JunIor
;.�e�,os::t�n,,������:\�,ga::n:e :::� to �:�g:!el��U s�;:�I���n�0;��c;�:7! �:n;;;�: ?�IU�,:::;:C!n:����a �:��
nnd sweetpeas decornted the rooms, college IS giVing In the audItorium. week were MISS Dottie D'bmel, o! th�Lnd damty party refreshments were They have been many weeks workin" Statesboro Grammar School, and M�ss
."rved A cup and s.uc�r tn the hon. ,'011 thIS play, and It is the bIggest .M F M
01 ee's chIna p&ttern was the lpft Dlay the DramatIc Club has ever at·
ary rances onroe, of the Labor·
tempted June Carr, one of our plet- atory School. Prizes awardted werefrom the hostesses. [n a shower of tlest hIgh sc'lOol gIrls, IS taktng the season tIckets to the swimnung pool.
good wl"hes game an attractIve lapel leadtng role and IS aSSIsted by many _
flower WIIS gIven as pm,.. Twenty of OUI' town people.-Then, for thel RETURNS TO SHIP
guests W'iJre InVited A courtesy to young It's a most important nlght.1
I
Wllham Crouse. RM2, has return-Mrs. W. L. Jones IS Ihavmg her km·Mr "nd MIS Olliff on Wednesday dergarten graduahon at the Grammar ed to hIS shIp, NemeSIS. at St Pete .....
evemng was the outdoor supper at the School [f you have attended these burg Fla .• ,fter spendIng seVIBral days
'home of Mr and Mrs. EllowliY Forbes in the past, you kno" It'S almost a wi� hIS uncle and aunt, Mr. and
on North Collegoo street Wlth MISS must on your calendar Thes. chll· Mrs. WIlton Hodges. folloWlng an op'
Margaret Thompson and Husmlth
dren are w..11 tratned rn the dIfferent
eratlon at the MarIne HospItal. Sa-,cts they gIve durmg the evenIng.Marsh co·hosts The dehclOus supper and when it comes time for theIr dl' vannah. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W�Red�a�Wb�����=MM�_�����oo�i���i��i�6j�������i��i��j�aiji��i�aj���i��i��i��,d. deVlled eggs. pIckles, tomatoes. rled out WIth more. pomp. Caps and ces 8:8lC8: Xe: :: x:tax
II t d k G gowns and reAl dIplomas.
- Myrtle 8"9 .........,_1'0 s, ea an coo les. uests were and Charhe Olhff and ChIck and MaryMr and Mrs Olhff, Mr and Mrs JIm Beth Jon.s are back from a wonder.
Watson. MI ·.nd Mrs Joo'Robert ful trIp Tiley spent two weeks at
Tlllmnn. Mrs Kathertna Ahce WIlkin. Hot Springs, Ark. and made many
son, Gus SClrrlCr. MISS Maxanne Foy, mterestmg slde-tnps out from HotSprIngs whIle there.-Tuesday whenW. C. Hodges, Mr and Mrs. W R the Al'lllY Band from Camp Stewart
Lovett. Mr and Mrs Walker HIli, came to gIve a concert m honor o�
Mr and IIlrs Ed Olltff, Mr. and IIlrs Army Day, they were jomed on the
Lamar SmIth, Mr and Mrs Gene court hou.e Square by our hIgh schoolband If you wanted some real b.ndTrapnell and Mr and Mrs. Norns I muSIC at Its best, you should haveDean, of S&vannah been there to hear them give three
• . . .
I
numbers together All tib-a tIme dur-
WEEK·END VISITORS mil' the program as soon as the band
Mrs Eldred Stapleton and small played (anythmg l:from StlifS and
daughter, Paula, ot Rock HIlI, S C.I Stripes to Darkto� Strutters Ball)
are vlsltmg Dr .nd Mrs C. E Sta'lm the audIence was one httle mISS ofabout three who kapt perfoect tIme
pleton They were jomed for th" week I tapptnjl.' as they played, unconscIOus
end by IIl/Sgt Elldred Stapleton, of
I
she had many spectators. not only bhe
Rock HIli Other week-end guests of to\\n people, but members of the band
Dr and !llts Stapleton w..re theIr
who thoroughly enjoyed se'emg her
go through t'Ja steps. -It was Itttledaughber, MIS P P O'Mllhan, Capt.
I Mursha LanJ�r, \\ho practIcally took
O'Mllltan and daughters, MarCIa Ann the show.-Recently when Malle Boat­
�lnd Carla LOUlse, of Stewart Au I mun s little son arrived the two older
Batie, NashvIlle. Tenn Otllt;r guests! SlstCIS,
both und�r five, Were carried
to the hospItal to Il"t a new of t"e
Sundc.y afternoon Included Lawless! new brother Altel Joyce, the older,
Kmght, Mrs. E N VonGlahn and Mrs. I took a look at hIm she told her motherJasper Rutland, all of Summe'vllle, to I undle sIster Carrol up and send
SCI
hel off. because he wouldn't be nae<l·
111 • • • ing but- one blg sister.-The world
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER IS a small place Kate M.DQugald,
,
who owns and lives In one of herMother s Day dinner was gIven In! apartments and tents out the otheTS,
'honor of Mrs E W Brhnn"n by her 'I
was talkmg to a young Tach student
five sons and one daughtel Those" ho had been hvmg m the bou ... for
present were Mr and Mrs C R
I
some months She saw the boys o:!ten,
but had never talked to them. Re.Brannen and 80n, Edgar, Statesboio, cently she met one of the boys and
Mr and Mrs Amos Brannen and fum- bl.gan talkIng to hIm only to find out
Ily. Rocky Ford, Mr and Mrs Wllh. '1h6 was one of our own boys, Bobby
M. Brannen and daughter. MIllen. EI.! Joe A':nderson, who had been hVIng, there sometIme -When Isabel Mc·mer Brannen, Augusta. Mr and Mrs Dougald. Marton OIhff and Doll FoyE W. Br�n ...n and daughter, Den· I "...nt to VISIt Wllhe Cobb and Mrs
mark. Ella and ErvIn Brannen. Rocky I Foxhall In North Carohna, they had
Ford. & wondarful trIP to WashIngton One
• .. • •
of tbe evenmgs they were guests
of Pnnce and Myrtts Preston. Just 8S
supper was ready to serve Pnnce went
out and began blowlIIg a 'hom. Belllg
cunous, they inqUIred and found that
was the way Prmce called hIS young
daughter. Kay. home to s'Upper. These
ladles were entertained ulmost every
mmube while they wel'''� In North Car­
ollIlA, and theIr tllp to WashIngton
was fllIed.,Wlth mterestmg VISIts to the
Senate, luncheon at the Congress10nal
building, and crammlOg every POSSI­
bl. mmute slg>htseemg.-Wlll see you
AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
l\InJ T \V Rowse spent a few days
t.hls week 111 Snvunuah with l\Il and
MIS Norris De .... n
MI and Mrs J L McD.lnlel, of
Talluhussee, Fin) VISited Ills sister,
Mrs Gcoi ge C Hagin, recently
1\1ISS MYI tis Prosser, of Newnan,
"Spent the week end With her pal cnts,
MI nnd MI s Russie Lee Prosser
MI and Mrs Y L McCann, of At­
Junta, VISited during t ie past week
WIth Mr and Mrs. WIlton Hodges
Mr and Mrs Donald Hackett, MISS
Ruby Lee Jones and MIS. Zula Gum­
l'l\ab'\) spent the week end at Crescent.
MI and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr,
of Savannah, slxmt the·week �nd WIth
IllS parents. Mr and Mrs Edenfield
Sr
MISS M)'l'tls Zettel ower, of Atlan·
ta, was guest of her parents, M:I and I.Mls J L Zetterower, �or th� wClekelld
Htil11 �T WIlIlHtnSon, of Savannah,
pent last \Vleck hoal e With hiS daug 1-
tcJ, MIS W M Damo. and Arl
Dellso
MIS J C Lane, of AtIant.l. and
BUldette Lane, of Ltncolnto'n, \\I\]1e
week·end guests of 01. and Mrs CUI·
tIS Lane.
MISS Shilley Ann Lamel, Wesley ..\n
College student, spent the week end
WIth hoal p�lrents Mr and Mrs Lin­
ton Laniel
DI ..·nd MIS Robert Brown, o�
J"ncksol1vllle, spent u fe\\ days tillS
\lieek With hiS pal ents, Mr nnd Mrs.
Bufus Blown
Mr. nnd Mrs Evel��tt B�lIron and
son, 1\llke, of Atlunth, Vlslt'Cd With
Mr. and MIS J E McCloan dUI'lIlg
the week end
M 1'8. C. B Mathews has returned
i'rom a VISit w1th Lt Com .•lnd Ml S
Robelt Mort'ls at theIr home tn W.,.h.
ington. D. C.
'?ttISS Donelle Thompson, ot the
-UntveJ'slt) of Geor glU, spent the week
"",d WIth h"r parents. lIfr and Mrs.
Don Thompson
l\(rs N·.IlJe MIller has returned
ltont'e f.ftel n .five-weeks' VISit With
}ter daug1lter, Mrs Newton, and fam�
ily, in Columbu:s
MI. nlld Mrs Poole PIckett and
oms, Albert and Tom, of Oxford,
-spont the week end WIth her mother,
:Mrs Albert Deal
Dr and Mrs Carol Moore are VISIt­
'illg WashIngton, D C .. and In N-ew
.J....sey with theIr daughter.tn·law.
.}tn. W R. Moore.
1111'. and Mrs Reppard DeLoach and
..sons, Denms and Wilham, spent the
-week end In Cummmg WIth her moth.
er, Mrs William Poole
lIlr hnd lIfrs. BIlly Kennedy, o�
'Columbus, spent the week end with
tOOir moth",rs. Mrs. E. H. Kenn..dy
and Mrs Dan Bhtch Jr
SFC and Mrs. Aubrey Newton and
httle daughters, Bootsle and Pat of
'Columbus, spent the week end here
WIth theIr parents
1I11s. Ella Chance. of Dublm spent
last \\ eek here as guest of IIlrs. Les.
J.er Edenfield. and attended the Prlln·
dtive Baptist meetmg
:MISS Grace Murphy, of Atlanta.
'and Mr and Mrs E R Hu"y. Rock
Bill. N C., spent the week end WIth
1:h-etr mother, MIS J M Murphy
Mrs. Kenneth Snuth. who IS atterod·
ing nursIng school at Emory Umver­
Slty, spent Mother's Day WIth Sgt
:SmIth's parents. 1I1r and Mrs Frank
:SmIth.
MI and Mrs G C Coleman and
:Mr. and Mrs Jack TIllman were at
Savannah "Baach Tuesday evenmg to
'hcar Rolph Flanagan's orchestra at
the Brass RaIl
MI and Mrs Edward Sheppard, of
'Tliton, and Mr and Mrs NOl ns Dean
Q! S&vannah, spent Mother's Da;
w�k end \\ Ith their parents, Mr and
Mrs T W Rowse.
Mr and Mrs John Godbee and chll.
Men, Johnny and Lynn, and Mrs
Remer Blady spent Sunday at Savan·
nah BeL.ch) haVIng dinner at Mrs
Wllhams' seafood place.
Ml s. Sam Franklin and sons, Sam­
my, to Tech, and Jimmy, Mrs How­
elJ Sewell and 50n, Steve, and Mrs
Maua.. Edge spent the week end at
�he llhnkovltz cottage at Savann.h
::tBeacll_
.B:<enneth Parker. U S COhSt Guard,
'ltaa r.tamed to .Norfolk, Va. and
lIIiaes :Bime Parker and Cleone Car·
Iter tJo iMlanta after Bpendlllg the
week end with Mr. and Mrs Roy
ParIrer.
:Hrs. BIYb Hrghsmith and chIldren,
:ste""" and Lmda, 'of Sahsbury, N. C,
are visiting her parents. Dr. and Mr.
:n . .R. .oekl... Mrs HIg'hsmlth WlII JOIn
tbem for the week end and accom·
-==::=;�;::=;r.'I.'§r.n�y them home. '
MR AND MRS J B. DOWLING, of MarIM,"". Fla. announce the
rengag-amennt of their daug1lter, Patftl1 Lorena, to Ewell Thomas Den�
mark JI ) 'Son of Mr and Mrs E T. Dcnmr.. rk, of Mallunna The wed_
dtng ,,,II take place June 10. "t 6 o'clock 'at the MethodIst church m
Marianna
MISS Downmg was graduated flom Mananna Rlg'l School III
1948, and IS now a JUllIor ut Flofldr, State University. Tallahassee.
Mr Denmark IS a graduate of GeorgI., Mlhtary Academy, Collega
Park, Glil f and the Umvel stty of Flollda He IS a membet of Phi
Dalta Theba sOCI,11 frntel mty and IS a member of the faculty of Gtr,ce­
VIlle HIgh Sc 1001
MRS. OLLIFF HONORED
WEEK END AT BEACH
Mrs Percy Aventt and daughrer,
Jane, MISS Sara HaIl ..nd Mrs. BIII
Warnell and son. of Pembroke spent
last week end at the AverItt cottage
.t SavanllAh Se..,h.
IIlAR[LYN YOUMANS
PRESENTS
DANCE FOLL[ES OF 1961
COLLEGE AUDrTORlUM
8 UO PM., THURSDAY;. MA'Y' 24TH.
. , ..
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The CIvic Garden Club met Thurs·
day mormng at the hom" of Mrs
BI uce Olhff on Savannah avenue WIth
MIS. Clyde MItchell and Mrs. McKln·
ley Newton as co·hostesses A va·
rlety of spnng flow-ets was used to
decorate the rooms Canapes,
\
hors­
d'oeuvres, mac a roo n s and Coea.­
Col ... were served. Mrs Alit ed Dor.
mi�n, pi eSldent, preSided and gave
I POI t on th" state garden club con·
vr�ntlon which met recently In Savan�
nah A program on the culttvatton
01 glndloh was presented by lilt s J
P Colhns Mrs. Colhns and IIIrs
Roger Holland gave mterestlng talks
on glndoh Mrs Glenn J�nntngs, f.t.
membel of the club preS'ented an in·
dlvldual package of Rower seeds to
ench member as a favor ThIrty
I\\ocmbers welLe In attendance.
. . . .
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1951
LAB 4·H CLUB
The Laboratory HIgh School 4-H
Club met May 11th at the school III
MISS Crouch's room LIlly Jo Deal,
president, caIled the meettng to order.
New busmess concemed the meeting
of the 4·H clubs to be held at WII·
hams UBndmg June 2. at 3 pm. to
elect county officers. W" elected offl'
cers !or our local club as follows:
President, Ann Rushing ; boys' VIce­
president, BIlly Jo Deal; gIt'ls' vice­
president, LOUIse Olhff; secretary­
treasurer, Anme Ree Beasley. report­
er, Jimmy Rigdon. Advlsors are M".
• _ • _
and Mrs Fehx DeLoach �nd Mr and
Mr and Mrs Thomas J Edmonds IIIrs SIdney Driggers. There being
of MO'lToe., announce the birth of �. no further bustness the meetrng ad­
daughter, Sarah Rebecca, AprIl 30th I [ourned
Mrs Edmonil. WIll be remembered - - • •
here as MISS MattIe Lou Olliff, daugh- PIANO RECITAL
tel' of Mr. and MrB. Harrison qlhff. Pupils
of MISS Nona Hodges were
presented in recital on May lOth In
Ithe followmg numbers: The Moon
Boat. Noel Benson; The KItten & Thq
Mouse, Wilham Futch; Evenmg Shad­
ows, Carrie Johnson; Pop Goes a TaJ'
rantella, Ann Oliver: LIttle Cuckoo.
J.oan Claxton, The DaISIes. Fay Ha.
gill; Lullaby, Alethea Hudson, By Il
SlIIglng Brook, Carol Huggms. SpIn.
ning Song. Loretta Boyd; Clowns.
Kenneth Chandler; By a IItagIc Lalro.
JessIe Lou Clark. Dalfodlls and Tu­
lips, Jo Ann Fuller, S'wanee River,
Judy Mock; Waltz, Georgoo Ann Pra·
•
thcr; Marchmg Along, Vlrgmm Lee
Chapman, Tar.ntella. SylVIa Clontz.
Mluet, Mary Ann DaLoach; On a Dou.
ble Decker Bus. B6tty Howard; Sun·
beams at Play, PatriCia Lamb; DiXie
Chrlstme and K-enneth Chandler
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daughtry an­
nounee the birth of a son. Russell
BI unson, lIIay 5th lItrs Daughtry
was formerly MISS Ronnie Mae Brun-
son.
• • • •
INFORMAL PARTY
Mrs. J. F. Spiers entertamed in­
fOI mally W"dnesday morning WIth a
plirt)· for the retIring offIcers of the
Statesboro Junior Woman's Club.
Coca-Colas, sandWIches, nuts and
cookies were sel'V'ad Guests melude
Mrs. Joe R TIllman. lilTS. Lawrence
Malfard. Mrs Tom SmIth, �.rrs Jack
Wynn, Mrs. H. P. Neal, I\Irs E B.
Stubbs. MISS MarjorIe Keaton. Mrs.
Don Hack'iltt. IIlrs. J D Allen, Mrs.
BIll Alderman. Mrs Roy Hltt, Mr.
,Joe Neville, Mrs Tom Alexand.. r,
Mrs Eh Hodges. Mrs H P Jones Jr.
and Mrs. Jake SmIth
• • • •
ON EXT,ENDED TRIP
MI and Mrs Lanme SImmons and
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer Sr are
on un extended western motor trip,
gOlllg to Cahforma by the south�1 n
route and returmng by th'e northern
route. They will "ISlt III Sacramento
WIth MUjor .nd Mrs. Hubert Amason.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladl'es' CIrcle of the PrImItIve
Baptist church WIll meet Monday af­
ternoon at 3 30 o'clock nt the home
of Mrs. Rufus Brann�n
FOR COnON, CORN,
PASTURES AND OTHER
CROPS WHERE
NITOGEN AND
POTASH JS
NEEDED
�ItICED TO SAVE
YOU MONEY! '
w. C. Akins & Son
Mi'nkovitz
\
.
"Shoots The Works" in a Sensatitnal Value-Giving Event �l1atwIll long be remembered· Every department in the store partici­
pating - hundreds of bargains to select from!
Celebrating our. 15th Birthday
Statesboro with
•
In
FOUR GREAT
:88� DAYS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday
Sale Starts Thursday Morning 8:30, March 17th.
WOK �OR OUR BIG 4-PAGE TABLOID CIRCULAR!
'r
I BACKWARD LOOK I MORItTBAN
TEN YEARS AGO SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDFrom Bulloch TImes. May 22, 1941
ClOSIng exer clses for Statesboro
HIgh School WIll begin WIth a pro­
glum next Friday morning, conttnu­
lDk With servlces Sunday at the Pr'im­
Itive Bap�lst church, and the final
exercises Monday evening.
About 1,200 officers and men o! the
214th Coast Artillery (Antl·AlIcraft).
of which the Statesboro ol-ganlzaUon
is • part. \\ ill spend next Wednesday
night m Statesboro. coming from
Camp Stewart on a tralntng eam­
paign ending In Savannah.
Front·page picture was shown of a
'tree-seat tetwcen two oaks standing
In the front yard of the J. E. Wlnsk,e
home near Bethlehem Primitwe Bap­
tIst church. which tree-s.at was m­
staUed eventy·flve years before by
lIIatthew Olliff. father of Mrs. Wins·
kie,
Weddmgs announced for the past
week. MI.s Gerteude Pinchuck, of
SylvaJJla, to Meyer H Pike. of States­
boro, MI•• Jos", Deal. of Statesboro,
to Math Allen, also of Statesboro;
MISS LoIS Elise Howard, of States­
boro. to Ivt Lee Shuman. of Dover;
MISS Mattie Lou Lord, of Statesboro.
to Puul DIckey. and MISS Inez BIg.
gers, of QUItman, to CeCIl Dickey;
th" DIckey brothers are from MIllen.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
{STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullaeh Tlm8ll. EotabU.bed 1811 I CoIIIoUdaW JUIUQ l' liltState.boro N..... E.tabliabed 11101 '
State.horo Eacle, E.tabll.hed 1111'-Conao1l.t.W o-.ber II, �
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'WeeklyActivities
In Farm Bureaus
Statesboro Rat••
With ,Top Leaders
In a tb..-pele anlele, wldeh be.
(By BYRON DYERI
BUEREAU QUEEN TO g•• on pale II Ind ended _ pap
The "tell all" policy of the United 'PROOITON CHOS*'States IS hurting our ehnnces in Ko· IAJ r£'
196, with one full Inten-enl page.
BE' NAMED FRIDAV
St.te8boro .t.r. big In the J luue
rea, Rev. T. L Harnsberger stated to DELIVER EULOGY.1" of tbe L.dl.. Hp..e Jour� lirhlch the Nevils Farm Bureau WednlOsday
'went on ea[e her. ,esterd., �"nl
ntght After.J> ndtng thIrty year.
W N d Q De t InIII that are�. Mr. Hnrneaberger �ound as ame Y moera 8th. N.tlon·. "Better HOllie -
I that thoso countries tell nob'ling of Houlle To Speak In Memory
A ftrat Is.ue of thla
n.t1o�
ree- their own weapons und plan. Yet. Of Deceased Congressmen
ognlzed publi..tion ....a8 left the
I
heN III our own country \\" even tell (By G1ad.ton Williams. Wa"hlo,i;n
Tim.. otrlce Tueeda, b,. a I rep- and then brag about them. Tb,s at· Rep,,,sJntative Atlanta Contltution.)
re";nt.Uve of the pubUcatlelli ....Ith tltude gIves our hand away. I\1r. R�pre••ntative Pnnce Prelton. of
perml.slon to revle.... and �.ent. Harnsberger thlllks the First Georgia DIstrict. was paid
at 3 p. m. In the Statesboro Gram· Rrielb, Ihe enUr� Itory I. 1�t1 Then, too, Mr Harnsberger thmk. n signal honor by hi. Congreulonal
From Bulloch Times, May 21. 1931 �e� :r:��:!n�:�I��:�":;.o��:�edD;;o;: "The Stateaboro, Georaia, at., be- WARDOR. JBUDE•SOSNpWEARADKER �:�e�:;�:d b:���s h:��n�os� ::;'�I�: :�II::go:e: :;I:w::�al:.r�e�ga��I:br�uo:�a�h;�nd���rB���:�e!v��c�sc�i:::� en, announces, gins/I eays the article, ''in 19.. "hen pollc)' of 11 futl nl1ture Glvmg mODey memorml eXle!,cises m the House for
ured 4 'I. IILches across. Durmg the past month most of the Stal...horo's young men be,.,. com� and food to tho"", pcoplo, llS w.1I a. members who have di.d dUling the
There wll be a certIficate recltnl twelve communIty chapters have been Ing home from the ....ar wIth � ne... COUEGE CLOSING to those m EUlope, has not helped past yenr. The other apeaker wall,by the pupIl. of Mrs Hhhard and th . d th conception of what a c_lIIunity h U d St t Th I
MISS GJlffin at �he HIgh School thIS nammg
elr own queens an ese t 0 mte a es ose peop e al e Rop. Kabherlne St George. R"publi-
WIll be brought together to comp.be 8hould be like: aU....Iert......;ng- F hke all obhers. they do not appreClato Clln, of Ne"' York j,ilevemng I I eed' I romer Head of CollegeAnnual meeting of trustees of for the county honors Fnday T:le and antic pating- Ie n 8. a eo· To Deliver Address Here a "hand out." m Mr Hal nsbargel's The Statosbolo CongrasKman. no....
Teachers College was held W"dnes· county wmner will confpete for dIS' boro, already a m..-ket cell* for On Monday, June 4th opmlon I beglnnmg only hI. third term in theday. 01 Guy Wells W,IS le·elected tnct honor. m MIllen on June 19. hvesto.k, cottOl\ II,nd tob�, had Robart Cox, the NeVIls preSIdent, Hou.e, deeply moved the ch-m�1'for term of three yeal S h eel f d eomm lr.J
CloslILg exel clses o� Statesboro WInner m MIllen WIll compete
!or c ang rom • crc",.·roa .. un· Dr Judson C. Wnrd JI , dean of stated that MISS Lcph.ne W,LrllOck WIth the trlbu e he paid departed
School WIll begm next week; com· stute honOr!; m Macon In November il) into a am.n city with groWIDg the Coll<ege of Arts amI SCIences at would be thOlr quoen conte.tunt I m�mbo.rs. Altel ward he was IOld up
mene ment sermon to be preached I dUTmg the state convention pains. Two new high".,. noW er088- Emory UniverSity, Will ICturn to Esla voted not to have 8UI>PCl' III for some mlllutcs In tho Speaker'.
��llne�!:' Ma) 31st, by Elder Vt,1 B Personal appearance does count In ed the city limitB. More thaD 1,000,- Geolgln Tonchers College, where he June, but to have an ICC cleam paT- lobby, JJ.lst off the House floor,. 1'8-
SeV1ell carloads of paVing material the contest,
Mrs. Lee pomted out, 000 tourists p.BSed through the lown was a tcncller 'nnd Inter preSident, to ty They uscd t\\O motIOn pictures cClvmg the warm congratulations of
bemg hauled flom Egypt to Blooklet but that "looks" only played 50 p<>r every year, ...
d the population had address lllllety-foul seniors III closmg fOI thell ploglum Tuesday nIght. I hIS collougues on a notable aDd dil-
ovel the Slleal wood RaIlway, fell cent of th'e game Leadership and jumped from 5,000 to 6,000.. Was exerCises at 10 30 am, Monday, The CRllllers' !Shure of bhe natlonai flcult orltorlcal perfonnance.
thlough the tlestle at Bassett statIOn talent also playa part m the namlDg State.boro taking full adunl,"e
of Ju"" 4th mcome. as per the "ecretury of ag[l'\ Among"othor things Preston quoted
Sn�\�rndaJoh�t;a.J��I�eutlette, of Macon, of the Fbrm Bureau Queen . ., ItS. opporluriltiea? TheBe men .greed Candidates for graduatIOn, all of cultLUC'S V'tu'sion, was discussed at from " passage by Ingalls in hi.
WIll be speakel ut Teachels College IIlrs Lee hopes for a contestant thai
it was not. Every w:,om WIll receIve the bachelor o! Icngth ut RegIster by the ple"idcnt. eulogy of Ben Hili, a famous Geor­
commencement Monday evenIng, June flom every communtty, but th� first whe.., we lo","ed we could eee \prob· sCience .Iegree, WIll be IIIducted IIItO H V Flunklln Mr. Frllnkhn urged glan of an earlier day. ,It read:
1; Rev. Withe I spoon Dodge. of At· of t�e week found only four enoored lems that needed dolnl." one m.n the college AlumnI ASSOCIatIon on all Farm Burenu members to make I "Every man'. lite Is the cent.r of!����n ��I�da�rcach commencement MISS Patsy Edenfield, Portal. MISS Bald. "And ...bat·. more Important. Alumm Day. Satulduy. June 2, and celtalll thut others know that the \II, ,a cIrcle Within It. narrow con,jlne8
• • _ _ G10fla McElveen. Brooklet; MISS La· we decIded to do somethmg about It." I
WIll hear Dr Howtlld P. GIddens. creased cost of hvmg was not gomg ho '8 potential; beyond h. perl..:""••
THIRTY YEARS AGO phllne Warnock, NeVIls, and MIS. "'Statesboro toda,. is a ....ng� pastor 01 the First BaptIst Church, III the farmer.' poclret. He pointed And It Immortality b. a splondld bu�
From Bulloch Times, Ma,. 21, 1921' Marth.. Ann NeVIls from the Sink· to'..n-a tribute to the men and wo- Athens, III the commence'ment sermon out th&t the farmer was getttng a delUSIve dream. If the Incompl.tene..
hole The Mlddl'eground and West r h t h I.' of
,elVlce at 11 30 a m Sunday, June smaller percentage of the national In., of evecy human CDr-r. eVen tnt..MISS Mary WIllcox and AII.. n MI' men 0 t e communI y w.. e , 3 d
�
kell were marned Sunday mornmg at SIde chapters dId state they
WIll
h I I' th ht and "n- to
r. come today than It has tn any year ,longest and mo.t fortunat•• be not
b h d t • rIme. OUI
a -, Th AI D II I d I hithe home of the bllde's parents. MI' definttely have contestants, ut a k it 8uch • fine pl""e to ute In .
e umnt ay WI tnC u e reo the varIous groups engager n t s perfected and suppl.m.nted after Ita
and Mrs. John WIllcox not named them Others are also ex·
m. e
ded untons
for members of th" classes campaign could name V�ry i'ew termination ""re, then he who fe....The A & M School clostng exer· pected to have "ntrles tthhlartdipnla1cge581_StthaetesGeoborrgOla"pa"..!.'fI·OorlB. ilf 1931, 1936, 1(141, 194.6 and 1951; peopl-a not actually eng.,ged tn farm· to ille should drsad to live. for Iii_clses to begtn Sunday. May 22. WIth ,. -,.- I f d
the sermon by Dr. Lmton Johnon, TION'
Ch
.
H Tow
an e 'Cctlon 0 an Alttmnl Assoclntlon ing seem to apprecIate the Increase I would be • tracedy more desolate and
!3lackshear; address W..dnesday even. FIRE SITU l'
I �.�y".
aliiplan ome preSIdent who WIll succeed Mrs Hal c08t of making a crop that farmers, tnexpllcibl. than death."
mg by Chan�ellor Balrow, of Athens 1\.
es. V. Clements, of Claxton, the torm.r hnve to face today. Mr. Franklin \ SeVIBn members of th.. House ,!Uld
., et'le.-"l1f"'horae racing'lIext"Frida, 'm*G-·IIL-':m"tTICA( ARa·tll"en"fdltoww.-a pl._I -, Cherry Waldtep,._cia•• 'If ..tUBS �iIItH-.u.- ,--
-
- - • - ',.. two .m_bera.Jlf tne Senate,... diocl
and Saturday at the !&Ir grounds; h h btl th 936 J II di
Johnnte Adams WIll dFlve Lady Jacque including names
of m.ny w 0 ave a anque. n e 1 group IS 1m Esla, N..vlls and RegJster a s· during the past twelve month.. I� is '
and Glen Ros.. ; Johns WIll drIve been coneplcuoualy prominent In co... D. Cherry, of Decntur, who tlns year cussed the vrorlou8 Ins"ctICldes UVAlII· customary for the body to lay a day
Skeeter and HIgh Knob; Mssa..y WIll Forestry Director DeLoach ne.tIon .... Ith various achvihetl. Le.t 1
became the first Teuchers College able to cotton and tobacco growers �slde each session for m�monal .erv�
drIve Mabel Pa�ch and Jencev; WIll Gives Serious Warning To a ca.ual .uutIny of tho list mlghtj alumnus to Wtn the p'-"Idency o� the thIS year, espeCIally the new ones ICes, with an outstandIng speaker
���:�,d M:'��I '¥ IV:nJr:r:m�:�I, MISS Farmers a!nd Landowners omIt some of the leaders, the Times GeorgIa EducatIon ASSOCIatIon betng sold on tho local market. The I chosen
from each ftld. to dehver the-
Statesboro HIgh School c10stng ex. hesitates to mention pers.ons. There
On Thursday Dlght. ?tIllY 31, sen· proven tnsectlcldcs were recommend· eulogies .
erclses WIU begm Sunday WIth ser· Atlanta, May 17 -Georgla's for'j
"ere dozens of them. extending from lor& WIll per�orm the trndlttonal Lan' ed For cotton, thIs group was BHC·, ---------.------
mon by Rev. A M Hughl..tt, Savan· est fire SItuatIon IS "highly crttICal." Mayor Gilbert Cone's vilorous pro- tern wulk. Baa.mg lanterns they DDT toxaphene. calcium arsenate' VV'TENSIVE PLANSnad; addless Monday evening by Eo· and woodlands throughout the state gram on do,", (or up) to that activo WIll make a furewell VISIt to colleg� and �ldratn.DDT All nre uvc.llable fu\.
gar Ohver. Savunnnl1, graduBtmg ..1.- "G yt D Lo h dOl
class. Dan Bhtch. LonDlc Bell Bland,
ale "dlY as tlm""r, u on e ac, It,. of Cit,. Engineer James Bland. bUll tngs. tn dusts and some In hquld form e·, HONOR TEACHERSNelhe Ruth Brann"n, LottIe Aktns. dIrector of GeorgIa Forestry Com·' ""ho started beautifYlnl the ceme· President Zach S. Henderson WIll drin and chlordane were not recom'lNtna Stubbs Leona Rustin, Ethel mISSlon,/ warned as he appealed to lery as bis o .. n specl.1 hobby!' confer degrees after the address Mon· mended, ulthough they are good pr b.
HendrIX. PI..rce lila I tin, Pearl Slm· farmers and landowners to postpone I . day by Dr Ward ably. but not trIed long enough
for Fifth Annual GEA Local
mons, VenDI" Mae Anderson, Sam brush burDlng and other control You'll ....nl to get a copy of
thIS Candidates b'1!tng honored for �x· definite proof. Parathion WIll reo Unit To Convene July 22-25Frankhn, OUld. Temples, Melba h f L di H J aL At Y H Is C IIfires untIl the rams alleVlate t e
II.sue
0 • e. ome ourn cellent BcLolarslup tnclude Fred III move red spIders and lIce on cotton. oung arr 0 egeBurnes and Marie Preetol tus. If
crItIcal sItuatIon Kennedy Jr, and MISS Ntnette Stur· The tobacco hst tn.luded the usual Announcement of thIrteen GEA.
FORTY. YEARS AGO • "Ratn IS badly need"d
tn �Il pans Deadline Been Fixed gIS, of Statesboro Mr Kennedy IS IJroducts plus DOD' (Rothane), a new I days
on collage campuses �nd olf-
of Georgia," DeLoach satd, 'and fire
I
., C d
also onc of the nine senIOrs named by msectlclde.
1 campus workshops dUMng the sum-
From Bulloch TIme ... May 24, 191 I d,mger WIll rematn hIgh untIl t.l.t For 'PriCing ar s I the raculty to r.celve certIficates of All three of the Farm BUleau servo Iller months IS made by JIm (') Cher-Mr. nnd Mrs Edgar Cone, of Man- ram comes" The deadhne for merchants, affect- constructive lendcrS'lup and uns�lf- cd fried chicken suppers last week. ry, president, und J Hurold Saxon�
-chestel, Englhnd, are VISiting hiS pal- The commlsslctll, director pomted ed by tha prOVISions o! Oelfing Price Ish
serVice Register wont In for u new kmd secretary of bho GeorgIa Education
en�s�I�� D:�� ��s'I;Vth� n':��eof the out the end of Apr�1 usually marks i RegulatIOn 7, to file prtcmg charts Other candIdates from Bulloch of ent.. rtalllment for th"lr 80ctal hour. I ASSOCIatIon. Program. prese:ntmg
new enterprIse estabhshed at POI tal the close
of the state s dangerous �or· WIth the'dlstllct Office of Pnce county ar" Tlllmadge Edwin Brannen. A courle of outstandtng \luck dancers the purpose alld accomplishments of
by A J Bowen Bnd M M Waters �st fil e senson, but explamed
"fatlure
StablllzatlOn at Savannl-h, was Thurs- James Ralph Hargraves, Betty
LOUIse were put on the stage fOI seVlaral the aSSOCiations and benefits recel'Yled
C. H HamIlton has recently estab· of normal spllng ralllS to materlahze day. lIlay 31st, G Elhott Hagan, dl. MItchell,
JIm ClarIce Murphy. Rob· liances Th�se negro IMn live III the by members WIll be conducted by
ltghed nn Ice cream factory 10 the h d t d d th period I rt L Tid W It G ove k tI I adcotton wareohuse near S & S depot thiS year a ex en e e , rector, announces Merchants sell-I e ayor an a er r r community, but few new ley were prominent teacher educatIOn Ie erl.
For uSing water In the gardens 111 "Forest
UllltS In ench of Georgia S
I tng housewares, clothmg, radiOS,
\Voodrum JT, all of Statesboro, Gene eXC'3l1ent dancers.
'
I Future teacher eonferenC'J� have been
ViolatIOn of eXlstmg City oldtnnnce, fOlty-elght counties now are"fig'ltmg \IJhOnOgroPhs, floor coverings, luggage,
Clark Henderson, Collegeboro, Robert Ilheid on the Georgia Teuchers CollegeMayor McDougald placed fines upon files every hour of the day, he de· mUSICal mstruments. furnttule. sport. Leo Cone' JI', Rose Jane Robertson Radio Speaker To and West GeorgIa Collage campuses.
a number of offenders tn COUJi Mon-I clared "FIre damage to fOlests, now I d th g ds and JlmmlC Lou Wllhams, Brooklet. Dl'sCUSS SocI'all'sm ,Tb'1!se we"" attended by upproxlmate-<I X mornmg I IlOg Items Je\\� ry an 0 er 00 ,a f Ath "K d" that tlees and vegetallon mve come fil'· h t and Culvtn Kellu Upchurch, StIlson \Vhat IS SOCIalIsm'. Would It work Iy two hundred Future Teach.r ornnouncemcnt 10m ens 1 d be
I
must e pricing c ar S
BI annen IS preSIdent of the GeorgIa out. of theIr dOl mant perl� ,
can
th Mr Hagan warned thelo
WIll be
Officers Are Selected III Amenca? These are some
of the: Amertca 'Chapter an" Club membe�Baseball team for the year 1912, elec more harmful now tha� urtng "no extensIOn of the May 30 deadlme. questIOns to be answered over radIO
I
and theIr sponsors.
tlOn occuned at banquet tendered by fall and wtnter season' t t have al College Student Body "tatlon "'WNS tontght by WillIam J. Plans ale betng developed for th.":Judge and Mrs Humllton McWhor- DeLoach reported foresters and Inasmucn as wo ex enslons
-
0 n
U P
ter tn honor of theIr son, Rorel t had re ready b""n granted. Edward Mitchell, Sylvania sopho. BIrd, natIOnal affaIrs adVIsor,
Cham· fifth unnual GEA Local ntt real·
DIstrIct MethodIst conference of Sa· rangers m several countIes � The churt .hould be prepared In mOL"', last Wednesday became presl- ber of Comm�rce of the Untted \ dent's Workshop
to be held at Young'"
vannah dlStllCt was held tn MIllen ported the ground IS too dry and har two copIes, one of whIch IS to be h G T h C I St te
HarriS College July 22-25 Presidents
yesterday; delegates from Statesboro for effectlVIB uw of small fire suppres· dent of t e eorgla
eac ers o· a s I E I d h'
h h J L R nfroe C�cll d bl SIgned by the store own.. r and for· le'ge student body for the year 1951. Presented by the Statesbolo
and of the G A ocul unIts an c ,"rmen.
c urc weI e e," slon plows thus maktng It ou Y
, f I ItT h Ed t and
Brannen, Htnton Booth and M L
d ffl It f' battng forest fires warded to the Savannah DIstrIct
Of·
52. when he defeated Dan U BIggers. Bulloch County Chamber
of Com me Ice ,0 oca unt eac el' uca Ion
Tmley I cu
or com
fice 102 W'est Broad Street, Savan- Toccoa jUntO" Wtnntng other offi. tn co.operatlon "�th the Chamber
of ProfeSSIonal Standards committe....
and fat pre-suppressIOn v.:ork' I • .. I II b t d to ttend ThiB worknr...h, Ga The othd' is to be ce"amOO ""'s were Charles Jackson, Attapulgus, Commerce o! the Untted States, lU.r. \\1 e mVI ea.
-
'Until We recetve .n adequate "...:;; 'Wh I h did t co ordmate alt
d dd by the owner. vlce.presldent·. MISS Betty Ann Wlt:t· BIrd WIll dISCUSS the subject,
at
I
s op IS es gn" 0
•
amount of raInfall," the Irector a
-
th GEA f't th hout bhe state
b' row"of Albany, secretary, and WI 1- Price SOClahsm/' In the
seven
I
ae IVI les roug
ed "we must fight the sItuation Y F St d tHere W broadcast of the S!",es, scheduled for and to proVlde background mlorma-st�pping fOI'"st fiNS before they start. ormer u en S ham R. Moor•• of aycross. treas: 7 15 o'clock thIS evenlllg I hon for assocIation actiVItIes �or new
For thIS reason [ am appealmg to our Say Germans Scared urer. / In his dltcusswn of soclaltsm Mr local unIt presIdents ApprOXImately
GeorgIa fa ers and la;-downers to Gerban eo Ie &re "scared of an)" WAS 'I'HIS YOU? BIrd will portra.)' Amertcan Itfe .n 400 persons are expected to attend
postpone this brush bummg and oth· thIn t[.atP mPlght touch off a new hUt d States thIS worlathlpI h g h You' are a youn" matron WIth thIS country If t e III e . .er control bummg untl eavy ralllS
\
h dIsastrous
�
I t FO_ III b represented by
"j catastrop e - even more brpwn eyes and brown hair You should suddenly becom� SOCIa IS
IC. ""orgla w .
brmg some reher. �han tne one they are recovering have two daughters and one son. He will also outhne a program for m· twelve delegabe.
at the natIon
The commIssIon dIrector lauded the" h Germans baok W"dnesday morning you wore a dlvldual c'ltlzens to combat th.. grow, meeting ot the Teacher EducatIon
and'
k f th St te HIghway Patrol m <from.
declare tree brown and whIte tissue gtngham I St d d C lisslonwor 0 e a ,
h Ihome
after study at Georg.. Teachers and brown and tan sandals mg trend of soclahsm m thIS countr!. Professlona
an lir s omD .�
Il"ttmg n-ecessary equIpment to t e C 11 A d of World War If the lady de.crlbed will call at Th program IS betng presented In NEA to be h.ld at Palo Alto,
Cab
scene 111 GWlnnett tounty. 0 ege
nu r\lms
t Ulm wnbeS the TImes offIce Ihe will be giv.n the �nterest of better governm..nt fomla, June 26-29, This ""'"tlng WIll
DeLoach assured CItizens. however. U.
Hans BrossmannGe° �ec very two tickets to the pIcture, "BIrd of hI bI. attended by leaders of the Goor-
that despIte t�e mflux of May fires,
for the three th t rr::an 0 ParadIse," shOWIng today and Frl- through better cItIzens P �a committee which parallela 1ftB
f I d .J lIS "bevond expectatIOn The
Euro·
day at tile Ceorgla Theater M DE SERGEANT
D'
.1..1a far smaller percentagoo 0 an un· and hard After recelYlng hAr tlck.... II tbe HODGES A ' National Comm sSlon. ..
der protactlon was lost thIS season pean
recovery pro�ra,: the oung Indy will cull at th� Statelboro IN GERMAN DETACHMENT Indication. are that Geor,.., WIll
than dunng the 'prevIous fire se.son work.
he says, have rn � Y Floral Shol.' .h. ..III be. "inn
"1
Elhott D. Hodges, fat:,er of Miss be represented by • I� deler..t1�"
ThIS record w�s accomphshed despIte eager and hopeful agetn. tt h d to lovely orchId with comr.hmentM of Sandra Hod�. Statesboro, has been at the NEA oational conwntlon In
th f t 847000 more acres are under
Brossman's letter was .. ac e the proprietor Bill Hoi oway. hUt d . 7 Th State ac •
b k "Germany" cor,tal'l)ng 200 The lady dA�cribed last week waD promoted to sergeant I� t �
III e San FranCISco, July 1-.
.
e
..
e
protectIon thIS season than last.
a 00,
h h' 'h 'and \18 COUll' Mrs Juhan Tlluman. who called for States Al my Corps o. Emgneers. Department of Education 18 glV1llgphotograp s, w IC.l e '" d b 7743 d I to
trymen, Albm R. Eber and Ge,'d
Mat· her tickets FrIday. attende the Sgt Hodges IS aSSIgned to tel due recogIlitlon
to dlrecte trave •
FOR RENT - Four·room apartment, h II snow and receIved her orchId, after En�ueer Supply Control Office D�' wards "redlt for renewal of t,achU
d Id t theeka. have presen_ted to t e co ege h h h D�oned to expr'ss her D' YprIvate bath. hot an co wa er.
lIbrary. fWulllc appsreecla' 't'lon
-
tnchment at HaDl'u, Germany C31' Iflc�tes th,s year
110 Inman street, phon.. 551. ('ltp)
Selection For County To
� Made Offtclal Group
ASIIOCiated Women Clubs
Bulloch county's Fann Bur e a u
queen WlII be named FrldliY afternoon
FIFTY YEARS AGO
'From Statesboro News. May 24, 1901
Dr. C. H. Parnsh. former resld"nt
<of Statesboro. IS now a CItIzen of Syl·
vama
Dr and Mrs. R. J KenlK!dy went
� Brunswick thIS weele to attend
the K. P. convention
Prof J H. O'Qumn, who WIll have
charge of' Statesboto Institute. will
1111 the place WIth abIlity.
The raIlroad contractors who have
been gradmg the B & P. raIlroad to
Statesboro, are movlOl' thetr trams
to oth"r places.
The college gIrls are gettmg home,
Mls.es MaggJe Jones, Lucy and AUI"
Brannen and Sallie Trapnell arnved
Tuesday from College Park.
J. G. Bhtch bought from J. T MI'
kell hIS lot on North lllam street; we
Jearn that the pri... was $2,500; Mr
Bhtch contemplat�s bUlldmg a reSI
dence thereon during the summer
Our people tn Statesboro have de·
<Id"d to try railroad tIme during the
summe!:; It IS 36 mmutes slower than
sun tune, and If th� change IS made
1:he clock in the court bouse tower
WIll be set back 36 minute•.
BULLoCH '1lMES AND 8'tATESBOIlO NEft
OPPOIITUNITV
KNOCKS HERE
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1951
THURSDAY, MAY24,1951
Brooklet NeVIs
Wan1
£'D�
DENMARK NEWS Courses Are Open
World War Veterans HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES - WE HAVE A JOB FOR YOU!We have excellent openings for beginners - typists, stencs, fileMr. und JIll's. H. H. �tterower were New courses are available for and general office clerks. Write NOW for in!ormation.T d . h t f M NATION WIDE EMPLOYMENT SERVICEues m y mg t supper gues s o
r'l
World War 11 vet......... who still have 207 Grant Building Walnut 6112 Atlanta, Ga.and Mrs. Wm. Cromley. eligible ti me und.. r too educational (Estabhshed 14 Years)Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower at- benefits of the GI IIHI. Some of these 11......-••••••••••••••••••••••••tended the home-coming Sunday at courses that might be availabl inMacedonia Baptist church. . Statesboro are auto mechltnic;.s
e
dioMr
..
and JIIrs. Charles Strickland repair, cabinet making and ��s�e81land little Tommy, of Pembroke, vis- afJI:�inistration.
ited Mrs. J. A. Denmark during the Classes will meet a minimum ,,1past week. ftfteen hours per' week, and will be
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Ml'II. oft'''red on what is known as a half
Jones and Mrs. Fred Bradford and time schedule. The class' will meet
little .01', of Brooklet, Bpe,!�. Tuesday '<1 approved re:iated ""si""11 lelrtal>-"'
as dinner gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. Win. li8bments in order 'that the atudentsH. Zetterowpr. may receive first hand knowk!dge 01
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos White and the tHeory and actual practice ill
family, Nell Rimes and Er"""t D.- which they are engaged. .,witt, all of Savannah, we", week-end Under this half-Lime schedule all
guests of Mr. and Mrs'. Andrew veterans enrolled in the ccurs.. WilliRimes and family. be eligible for governme.nt subsist-The Harville vacation Bible school enee payments while they are en­will begin on June 'ith, Monday rolled in school at go�ernment ex­
morning, from 9 until 12 o'clock. All pense. A veteran with two depend­
children and young folks from four ents may receive ,60 per month; a
years of age through intermediates veteran with on" dependent may re­
will be taken. ceive $52.50 per month, and a single
Those attending the W.M.U. rally veteran may receive $37.50 per month.
at Brooklet Baptist church last Thurs-
. If you would like to find out more
day were Mesdames Tom Rucker, J. about these courses meet �t the·�ourtH. Ginn, Morgan Waters, J. L. Lamb, 'house m State�boro FTlday mght,
D. H. Lanier, H. H. Zettero\\'"r, A. L.!
May 25, and bring neces'68ry papers
Turner, W. W. Jon01l, Mrs. Meeks and to make application for this training.
Mrs. Dan Groover.
Th<>se from Harville attending the
executive committee meeting concern�
ing the vacation Bibl" School at the
Baptist church Thursda·y evening were
Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Miss Earldean Ne­
smith, Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mrs.
Morgan Waters and Mrs. B. F. Wood­
ward.
Mrs. T. A. Hanna')' was h;;rn;;:;;d
Sunday, May 20th, on her birthday,
with a surprise dinner at her home.
Those present were Mr. and lIIrs. F.
L. DeLoach, Mrs. Jack Fentress and
Mrs. Guy Wo<>dward, of Savannah;
Mr. and M,·s. B. F. Woodward and
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Kirkland in Bamberg, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Parrish, of
Green Cove Springs, Fta., w-ere guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Flake last
week.
Mrs. George Howard, Patsy Miller
and Miss Myrtice Howard spent sev­
eral days in Savannah with Mrs. Cora
Lee DeLoach.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner, of AIII­
mo; Mr. and IIIrs. Charles Powell, of
Unadilla; Miss Elaine West, of MiI­
.Ien, and Cpl. JO')m Proctor Jr., of Ft.
Brugg, N. C., were dinner guests Sun.
day of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor.
Mr. and M,·s. M. E. Harrison, of
Lexington, Ky:, spent the week end
with Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs', Harrison "were enroute
to Jacksonville, Flu., where they will
make their home.
Mrs. J ', W. Forbes had as recent
cuests IIIr. and Mrs. H. G. Forbes,
Katrina and Judy Forbes, Mr. and
Jr1rs. L. O. Coloman, Leida Colemun,
Mary Floyd Coleman and R. W.
Forbes, all of Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs.
Annie Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Donaldson, Mrs. Ashton Brown and
children, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Donaldson, of BoiM!, Ida':lOj
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark, Mrs. L.
T. Denmark and Mrs. Georgia Bun""
all of Statesboro, and Mrs. H. L. Kil­
patrick, 01' Washington, D. C.
Myron Harrison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Harrison, is listed among
tihe students to be honored on Honors
Day at the University of Georgia on
Thur.day, May 24, in the Fine �rts
auditorium. Myron is a graduate o"!
the Brooklet High School. He sterved
overseas in World War II. He will
Cet qis degree in September. Jack
Harrison, also a son of Mr. and Mrs,
Harrison, will b'\:!t his' master's de·
gree in June, and Howard Harrison,
nnothoar son, will receive his degree
in December.
Spark, Carolyn Lester, Earldean
Nesmith and Lucille Prosser. The
boys were Barney Deal, Gene Mikell,
Gene Crosby, Paul Brisendine axd
Eugen" Cook.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton is adviser for
the FHA Club aM John F. Spence,
agricultural teacher, i-s the adviser
of the FFA Club.
MRS. LEE TO·PRESENT
MUSIC PUpiLS IN RECITAL.
IIfrs. W. O•. Lee will' present her
music pupils, in two recitals' next
week. On Tuesday night, lIIay 29, she
will give her grammar grade recital
and Friday night, June 7st, she will
give her 'high school recital. Each re­
cital will be interspersed with rhythm
bund numbers, glee club numbers ami
other musical features. Everybody is
invited.
••••
ELEVENTH GRADERS
TO PRESENT COMEDY
On Friday night, May 25th, at 8:15
o'clock, the eleventh grade of Brook­
let High School will present the com­
edy, "Which Shall He Marry." The
play is spicy and entertaining all the
way through. An "vening of fun and
entertainment is in store for all who
attend. The admiu8ion will be 20 and
3ft cents. The proceeds will be added
to the'fund for a senior trip to Wash­
ington, D. C., next �ar.
The cast of characters is a follows:
Mr•. Randolph, mother of the Ran­
dolph girls, Gloria McElveen; Elaine
Randolph, the beauty of the family,
Earldine Nesmith; Susan Randolph,
the brains of the family, Ann� Akins;
Putience Randolph, th, good angel of
the family, ·Inez Flake; Mary Jane
Randolph, the youngest a"d plainest
of the family; Betty Knight; Magno­
lia, the colored cook, Martha Jo Stal­
cup; Mr. Hinman, a lawye,l', Ronald
Dominy; Dick Evans, an eligible
young man, Jack Fordham; director
of play, Mrs. Hamp Smith.
PRIVATE MONEY
Definitely cooler FLO-BREEZE ALUMINUM awn­
ing. are buUt to iceep out 8un and rain. let in light
and air. Add ne'Ull beauty and comfort to your
•
home. Can't rot. fade, or sag! In your choice of 30
beautiful colora.
PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFOR[
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
Your "CERTIFIED" Johns-Manville Home
Improvement Contractor
55 East Mail! St.reet Ph.one· 6>16
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AVAILABLE
3 to 5 years. Reasonable interest.
See
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Second Floor Sea bland Bank
(lljan4tp)
A CROP OF FINE TOBACCO DESERVES
THE FINEST CURER!
FOR SALE-V�ry fine 100 per ."nt
wool rug with mat, 9x12 ft., prac­
tically new; perfeot condition. MRS.
ROBERT DENIIIARK, 233 Broad' St.,
phone 622-J. (17mayltc)
FOR SALE-Three-months old Point-
er pups, two males "nd two fe­
males; ready for training next year;
will ""II reasinable. DAN C. LEE,
Stils'on, Ga. (l7may2tp)
WANTED-Pine saw timoor; "" pay
top prices; wribe us if interested in
selling. GEORGIA - FLORIDA LUM­
BER CO., P. O. Box 1522, Savannah,Ga. (24maytfc)
FOR SALE-six cubic foot electrlc
refrigerator, good condition: also30-gallon new tank, double element
hot water heater; priced to sell.,Callphone 615-J-2. (24may2tp)
MAN WANTED for 1,500f,,'mily
Rawleigh business in Statesboro'
permanent if you are a hustler. Writ�
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAE 1040-123
Memphis, Tenn. (3may4tpi
FOR RENT FUI'nished apal·tment or
five rooms, br,th and garage; John­ston house on Savannah avenue; oc­
cupancy by June 1st. Se<e HINTON
BOOTH 01' GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
(17may2tp)
••• II: THE DOWLESS
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The DenmOl'k Sewing Club held its
meeting Tuesday, April 24th, at the
home of Mrs. Buie Nesmith, with Mrs.
Roscoe Rollerts and Mrs. J. C. Buie
C{).'hostesses. The busi,ness session
was held and Mrs. Roberts led the de­
votional, then everybody sewed quilt
scraps. After som-e of the members
exchanged print feed socks', everyone
played bingo until the refreshments
were served. Dainty little plates of
cake and congealed fruit, toppea with
whipped cream, wus a tl�at for every
one that wns present.
The next meeting will be held next
Wednesday, May 30th, at 3 p. m. at
th� home of � I·S. Astor Proctor, with
Mrs. T. J. Waters and Mrs. Mary
Proctor co-hostesses. All members are
asked to bring their thimbles.
MRS. JOHNNY WATERS,
Repo,rl!'r.
Oil' Burning Tobacco Curer
Thousands'of Satisfied Users!"
· ...
w. M. u. CIR(]LES
The Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist W. M. U. met at the home
of Mrs. A. B. Garrick with nineteen
members present. Mrs. S. L. Cone
!bad cha rgo of the program. Others
en program were Mrs. J ..M. Belcher,
Mrs. Garrick, Mrs. Ralph, Hall, Mrs.
F. A. Akins, Mrs. Virgil McElveen,
Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. E. L. Har­
rison aad Mr•. Carl Cassidy. After
thoe program the 'hostess served re­
freshments.
· ...
PRIMITIVE SERVICES TO
BE ON FOURTH SUNDAY
The regular first Sunday services
.t the Primitive Baptist church will
be held on the fourth Sunday, May
�7th, inst"ad of the first Sunday,
June 3rd. The change for this monE,
only was made to accommodate the
<II pastor, Elder Henl'y \Vaters', who will
be in a revival at Beards CI"ek. Thel'"
will be no sel'vice in Jun except the
regulal' Bible school each Sunday
morning.
HONORS DAY OBSERVED
AT EMORY UNIVERSITY
Atlllnta, May 21.-Samuel P. Till­
mun, of Statesboro, member of Phi
Beta Kappa scholbrS'Aip honorary and
Phi Sigma biology bonorary, was
among approximately 250 students
recognized in Ho"ors Day ceremonies
at Emory Univei.. ity here May 16.
Honors Day is an annual occhsion
at Emory wheR specinl awards are
mnde for sflrvicc, leadership or schol­
arship, and recently elected members
of honor frnternities al'e given rec­
ognition. This year eighteen honor
fruternities presented their new mem­
bers, including nine new groups tak­
ing palt �or the first time. Awards
were given in athletics, debate, busi­
ness, dentistry, accounting, biology,
languages, nursing, geology and in
journalism.
No Smoke ••• No Fumes ' ••• No Wicks •••. Economical
Fire Safe ••• Construction Durable ••• No
Escaping Fumes With a IIDowless'l
- FOR SALE BY -
'M. P. Martin
Farmers Supply Co.
PHONES 34 or 50
Portal, Ge�rgia
Route 2
Stilson, Georgia
8100(81 N(WS
in high-compression power. _. is ,still . __d;o.�
O L D,S MOB I [ E ,·S II B, ,0.,..,8%K'TT' II �:�:;:v�,:�:� ;����:�:::,�: ::t���;:::(: t�;';:�7h�C�:'�tS:• �.,,* "'''''b ' [ 1. Oldsmobile plOlleered pri.ICLlCal high compr/!S810n. 2. fhe• . � "n<>ckct" bas proved itself on the rood. 3. The "R<>ckct" brioIII
you 135 horsepower-at popular prices. 4. With all that
terrific power-you get new ga. savings (or 19511 .
I. In the Dew Super "88,"you get a new body,
Dew chassis, new Hydra-Matic Drive-. See
ul-we'li .bow you wby: The higgest VALUE
in engioca i. Old.mobile'. "ROCKET"I
· . . .
BROO.KLET CONQUERS
NEVILS NINE 7-3 SCORE
The Bl'ooklet baseball team won its
third stl'aight game Sunday by down­
ing the NevHs team 7-to-3. Mingle­
dorfr hurled t'he wins for Brooklet,
yielding foul' hits and fanning 11 bat·
ters. The leading battel's were 1\'lc·
Elwen, Robertson and Kingery.
Brooklet is desirous of getting games
with independent teams in this sec­
tion, and any tenlll wishing a contest
is asked to write Manager A. J. Lee,
BI'ookklet, phon.. 27, Brooklet.
ADULT CLASS ENJOY
DELICIOUS SUPPER
Th" ladies who attended the adult
class of Mrs. J. H. Hinton met in the
home-making room Tueltday evening
for a cO'Ycred dish supper and a con­
cluding lesson. Members are 1111'S. T.
E. Daves, Mrs. T. A. Dominy, Mrs.
Fred Bradford, Mrs'. H. H. Ryais,
Mrs. Joe Ingram" Mr�. E. C. \Vat­
'kins, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. F'elix
. Parris'll, Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Mrs. R.
R. Brisendine, Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs.
J.. H. Wyatt and Mrs. Johr. Grapp.
During the �v�ning Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
home-making teacher of the Brooklet
S'C'hool, ,.ho dh'ected the class, was
"
'pl'eBcn�d with a lovely &at of plaies
.
by ·the. evening class.
....
.
I., ,FFA AND FHA
Members of the Future Farmers of
America �!,d Future' Home·Make"s of
Amt!ricn o! th� Brooklet school en­
joyed n social 'Vednesday afteJ'noon
and Wednesday evening. (['he eighty·
10ur girls and boys oWent to the Skat­
R-Bowl in the afternoon. Upon their
return to Brooklet they enjoyed 'I
d.elicious supper in the cornn:mnity
bouse and a square dance after sup-
!
( .
OR I C Kn° 0 [ 0 S MOB I L r.HytJr..McitJ Dri. oplional 41 eva CO.,. Eq..ip .....'. __
_.or'". _"'II rr'", iIlnlfNJIH ",bj.:r '0 dUm.., lcidwut "o,iap.
•
A GIINOAl MOTOIS VAlU.
lEi Y.OUI NIAlnT OLDSMOIILl DIALEI ---------------
WOODCOCK ,.,OTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAB AVENuE . � .: TELEPHONE 741
\ _
per ..
The girlti who worked on
ei81 committee were June
chairman; Betty Padgett,
the so­
MiII'er,
Maude
Rigdon and Wilson ., STILSON NEWSI
.
Represent 4-H BOYS, Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Graves, spent.Jlmmy Rigdon and Calvin. Wilson several days here last week.Will represent the Bulloch county 4-H . A. F. McElveen, of Daytona Beach,Club boys at the state for."try camp I Fla., spent the week end with M'I'S.
;t Lau�a Wallrer Park the week of McElveen. .
I
une 1 .
Mrs. U. S. Grant, Daytona Beach,
I Jimm.y
is a student at the Labors- Fia., spent the week end with her�����============�_ tory High School and a member of mother, JIIrs. W. J. Shuman:
ANTIQUES'
the 4-H Club there. He has several Pvt. Inman Newman of Camp
varietv rYOtUh W1!1 alway.s f!nd a hundred slash pine seedlings that he Stewar-t spent Monday with his par-. 0 au en tic nnd Interest- I pl ted I t rt f hi ,In� antiques in this shop. Lam s,: an . as year .as a pa a IS ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman;ehina, glass, copper. brass. silver, f�r- I club project, Calvm is a member of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Howell, of lIIin­�'tu{hei an� primitives. I! you 'hav" the 4-H Club at Brooklet and also rseapolts, Minn., are visiting theirb�ygladll't�nc�w& lid' �o sell we woul!l Pla�ted """. slash pi"", seedlings daughter, Mr.. Harold McElvee"mate.. Buyinll' �� s�lij�i.°�,:n estl- durmg the winter. Both of these and family.to vi. It YE OLDE WAGON WHE;r elubsters have been connected with . M. L. Miller Jr. was among theU, S. 301. South Main Street Exten: the pouitry project this year. . honored atudent at the University ofsron, Statesboro. (lOma'ytfc) Union Bag & Paper Corporation,FOR RENT Georgia Tllursday. He will receive
P Three-room snartment Savannah, is paying the expenses of31�nSo��htC iltreet. t See S.M. Sparks, 100 club boys from South Georgia to hi����: ;:;r:.u;.e·w. Upchurch andF6ifRENT��e�-ee�.�4mayl.tp) the camp. Jimmy and Calvin have daughters, of Charleston, S. C., spented apartm;';-t· h��-':°dm u:::urn�Sh_ been approved in that gToup. the week end with their mothers, Mrs.Apply afte'r 3 p'. m. at n24 North'''z![: The entire �amp will be devoted toterower. (24mayltp) fore ..try and recreation. One day. IIa Upchurch and Mrs. Olive Brown.FOR SALE On South Main street, will be spent in the Okefenokee Mrs. W. W. Murray, accompanieds"ven h . by Mr. and Mrs. Willard Griffin andd,·t· . -ro�m ouse In excellent con- Swamp. Outstanding foresters in SIon price reas bl JOSIAH sons, Glenn and Bruce, of Elloree, .ZETTEROWER. ona e'(24mayltp) this section of the. country will make C., spent the week end with/Sgt. BillFOJl.. SALE Certified Copper skin up th� group at Instrueto�s. James Grift'in, at Hunter Fieid, Miss., andPuerto Rica potato draWB. TROY F. Spltes, Central of GeorglD forester, attended' the air show.MALLARD
.. Rt. 3, Statesboro, Ga., Stationed in Statesboro, will iR a
H. C. McElveen left Tuesday foron Portal ·hlll'hway. (10ma·y3tp) TllIlmoor of the staff and is taking'FOR SALE New five-room house, Jimmy and Calvin down to Waycross Dallas, Texas, where he wiil
visit his
not lived in; FHA financed near f daughters', Mrs. T. L. Kohn and Miss11Ospital: price ,7,500. JOSIAH ZET- or th� camp. Ganelle McElveen. He was accompa-TEROWER. (24mayltp) nied by his son, Ptc. Elwood McEI-FOR RENT-Unfurnis'hoo apartm�nt Lads Continue Choose veen, who is enrou�. from Camp Gor-o! four rooms and bath; hot water, Assignment With Army don to Camp Cooke, California.gas. heat, gamge free. 231 SouthMaIO street, phone 42-J. (17maytfc)
FOR RENT Two-room furnished
a�artment, front entrance; electric
eQuipment throull'holJt. 341 SouthM'ain stre<et., I)hone 159-J (24mayltp
WATCH REPAIRING-Prompt "'rv-
ice; satisfaction guaranteed' twen­
t"-fiy_, years experience. R. B.'PROC­
TOR, 17 Courtland'street. (171!,y4tp)
FOR RENT Three-room unfurnis:,-
ed apartment, �lectric fixtures, pri�vate ent""nce, private bnth;. IIIRS. J.M. MITCHELL. 115 Broad street. (tf
FOR RENT - Throo-room downstairs
apartment and four-room upstairs'
apartment; nil conveniences. MRS.
J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main street,phone 325-R. (10may3tp)
MONEY-TO-LEND-Several-th-o,;:
•and d'ollars availa.le for first mort­
gage loans on farm or city property;no delay; bring deed and nlat I.f youhave one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt)
FOR RENT-Four room apartment
with hot w.ter heater; newly re­finished: at 121 South Walnut street.
See ROY BEAVER, phone 540.
t17maytrc)
FORRENT.;--""L;-a-,-·g-e-.,.-b-ed�r-o-o-m-s-u�it-able
for two girls; private 'entrance,d
..easonable rates. Call 668-M after
6:30 p. m. 16 North Walnut street.
(24mayltc)
The Army and Air Force re,cruit­
ing station in Statesboro announces
the voluntary enlistment ussignments
of young men from Bulloch and sur­
rOl\nding counties ns follows:
For an assignment with the Air
Force are: Pvt. Alfred H. Whitener,
of Collegeboro and Brunswick; Pvt.
Remer L. Lanier, Rt. 5, Statesboro;
Pvt. Robert O. Crumley, Rt. 4,
Statesboro. These young men, after
completion of bnsic training, may
choose one of the many technical
schools offered by the, U. S. Air Force.
These te�hnicul schools' last front a
F.H_A. CLUB MEETS
The F.H.A. Club �eld its regular
meeting Friday in the 'home econom
ics department. The meeting was
calied to order by the president. Min­
utes of the previous meeting were
l''ead. A business session was held.
Camp was discussed. New officers
were clected for the next school year:
President, Shirley McCleliand; vic,,­
pres'ident, Joan M01Tis; secretary,
Shirley Newmans; treasurer, Sal'uh
Francis Dr.iggers. Refreshments were
sel'Ved by Shiriey McCleliand, Shirley
Newman, Jonn Morris and Sarah
Francis Drigg'<rs .
DORIS CRIBBS, Reporter.
period of six weeks to thirty-six
weeks.
For assignments with the Army
are: Pvt. Waliace Lastinger, Rt 3,
Statesboro; Pvt. William Ed Lee, I
Newington; Pvt. Crawford Wiilillms,
Rt. 4, Millen. and Pvt. Ferman Jones'
Jr., Rt. 5, Statesboro. These young
men wiil undergo basic training at
Ft. Jackson, S. C., and upon com­
pletion may also have the oppor­
tunity of attending technical schools
offered by the U S. Army. Many
nl'titude tests wiil be given during
basic training. . These test.. deter­
mine what technical field a' young
man would be best suited.
.' ...
PIANO CLASS RECITAL
IItrs. Alice Brannen wili present her
'pupils in � piano I'ecital in the audi­
torium at 8:3Q o'clock on the evening
of May 29th. Those ap·pearing one
the program are Miriam Cribbs, Jesse
Starling, Janice Starling, Annelte
Grooms, Danalyn Lee, Glenda Har­
den, Patricia Walker, Helen Cribbs,
Caroiyn Drtggers, .Carletta DeLoach,
Edwin Akin�, Mattie Luu Grooms,
Uldine Shuman, Lois Nan Ric!lUrdson,
·Sarah. Frances Driggers and s"tty
YOUTH AcrIVITI�
Harden. Songs will be by II group o!
el'3venth gl'llde girls directed by Mrs.
W. A. Gruover.
....
CLUBS HAVE PARTY
The F.H.A. aud F.F.A. Clubs en­
joyed a party in the Log Cubin Wed­
nesday with their advisors, Mrs.
Fields and Mr. Chance. An inte"",t­
ing program was' presented by Jonn
Monis, Sarah Frances Driggers, K·zr·
mit Newman und Avant Edenfield.
Several gnmes were plny-ad. Dancing
was enj9yed throughout the evening.
Delicious refl�Bhments were served,
consisting of different kinds of sand­
wiches and cookies.
WILLIAM EASON JONES
William Eason Jones, Rt. 1, Met­
ter, 83, died in a M�tter h<>spital
I�st Saturday after a short illness.
He was til<! son of William and Susan
Dekle Jones. both of pioneer famiiie�
of the lIfetter section.
A prominent farmer and busil''''''''
leader, he was active in political af­
fairs of the county an.d state. He
was a 32nd degree Mhson. m·amber
of the Alee Tempi'e, of Savannah,
and also member of the Metter
10dJ:e.
He was first married to Mary Alice
Hendrix, who died many years ago.
Her sUl'vivors al"C Mrs. R. S. Bailey,
Orlando, Flal; Mrs. Hug:h' R. Kim­
brough. Metter; Mrs. Emory S.
Lane, Statesboro, and Mrs. JuHan B.
Weston. Florence. S. C. He iater
married Ruth Proctor, of Statesboro,
;n addition to whom he is survived
by three daughters. Mrs. ueroy
Stapleton, M'Ctter; III,'S. Judson H.
Lanier, Atlanta, and Mrs. Ch&.rles N.
Anderson, Albanv.: o.1so by two
brothers, Millard Jones, Metter, and
J. Doyle Jones, Jackson.
Funeral services ware held at 3
p. m. Monday at Upper Lotts Creek
church with Elder J. Walter Hen­
dricks. of Siwannah, officiating, as­
sisted bv the Rev. G. F. ·ryner, pastor
of the Mett�r Bnptist church. Mem­
bers of the Metter Masonic Lodge
served as honorat·y pallbearers and
had charge of Masonic graveside
America's
Car!
largest-
services.
Active pallbearers we1'e Jones Lane.
Hu!;h R. Kimbrou�h Jr., John Don­
markl H. P. Jones JI'., Emerson Jones
and Roy Hendrix. I
PROMPT AND DEP.ENDABLE
Ambulance •ervlce
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
GOO'D SUPPLY bathing suits, books
and Bibles; one lot of sun suits for
$1.00; belts, $1.00; hemstitching, 10c;
covered buckles and. buttons; every·
thing for baby; d·oils. CHILDREN'S
SHOP. (l9may2tp)
FTR SALE - 3,000 red cedar fence
posts, mostly �'plit, 6% ft. long, 30c
'each besides Highway 92, 5 miles
north of Elberton, Ga. FRANK N.
WANSLEY, Anderson Highway, EI·
oorton, Ga. (3may3tp)
FOR RENT - Unfurm.·ned apart-
ments, equipped w)th electri� s'toves',
refrigerator and wa'tJer heaters; close
in' each apartment with separate en­
t'nce front and back. 22 Nort:,
Walnut. Cali 61-L after 6 p. m. ,FOR RENT-Four rooms with·
-
pri-
(10may3tp) vate bath, ground fioor apartment;
FOR SALE _ Five hundred bushels heat with gas, cook with gas or elec-
yeliow shelied corn $1.90 per bushel· tricity; immediate possession can 00
at farm; several hundred bus;leis of had. JOSH T. NESMITH. phones
wheat $2.00 per bu.hel, all sacks' re- 10-J or 462. (10mayltp)
placoo. Phone 3631. H: V. FRANK- FORRENT - Three-room fres'hiy
LIN, Register, Ga., Rt. 1, Box 20. painted duplex apartment. un fur-
(10may3tp) nished, 23 North Walnut street, close
----------:-"'-:-
d' in; wired for stove; hot water heat­FOR SALE-One jeep, 'good can 1-
er. Call. M. B. HENDRlIX, phonetion, $350; one prac.t!cally new Bur- 253-J, .house No. 128 North Main St.roughs adding machine, adds up to (lOmayltp')$99,999.99, coSt .165, wil.l seli �or FOR·s'ALE--Tw�-o-a-n�d-.,three-room$125; ,450 worth of se!"'",. �tatlon
accessories (wholesale price), wlli seil houses; hardwood flooro, rock wool
for -250. Call 55.2-L. _ (24maylt) insulation, weatherstripped windows,• circulating heat, :hot ,vater heaters;
FOR SALE-56 acres, 16 cultivated; small down payments; FHA financed;
good land, six-room house in ex- Simmons sub·division near hospital.
cellent condition, running water, elec- For details' """ JOSIAH ZETTER­
tricity, ali modern convenien.ces; id�al OWER, phone 698-'J. (24mayltp)
place for fish �nd; four ,,!lles nort� DON'T LET UNWANTED HAIR caS1:
'Of town on �ubhc road; pnce ,S.Ooo, a shadow over your lifel -HaVe it
"'ne-half cash. JOSIAH ZETTER- "oveu by "'lec"u,o"�S, the only
QWER. (24m��tpl ledically approved, parmanent way'
FOR SALE - Westinghouse 20-foot nd ha.... th. vneat, fastest, moat up-
electric refrigerator; pair �oledo ,-date kind of olectrolosYII, the Kree
electric sales scales; on. elec.tric dry Radlomatic" Meth<>d, ideai fbr any
Coca-Cola box, 10-case capacIty. Can ."wth of hair. Come in,�or free eon-
be solen at· West Main Street Wreck- ..Itation. In Statesboro MOI)�YII
ing ',' Co., or apply to JULIAN nd Toosdays· at Dot's Beauty Shop,
HODGES, phone 380 or OTIS M. -. 19n-l't, or call'S!'''''9-nah 31-688.
GAB,VlN, phone 684. (26apt,ttc) (26apr-tfc)
.
,
PLAYERS OF 'tHE WEEK
AI McDougald was' selected thr
ulayer of the weak in th.. Midgel
League last week 1'01' his outstaand­
ing performnnce in the Indians VS.
Thunderbolts llama. In the Junior
Lendgr, Ted Ftrstar wns selected for
outstanding performance in the Pan­
thet-s vs. All-Stars gume. In the Sen­
ior League Joe Bcn Cassedy was se-
lected fOI' the econd time this sea- 'Ison for his outstft.nding performance
in the Gold Bricks. vs .. Cobras game. IJoe took four fb� 'tou'r at the plate
with a double, two triples and a
Sill-'gle. . ...LOCAL JUNIOR LEAGUERS
DEFEAT SAVANN AH TEAM!The Junior League All-St.,,, jour- ��������������������������!!!!!!!!!�neyed to the beach on a recent Sat- .;urday for thllir trip to Savannah to
"lay the Panthers. The team lett
Statesboro at 9 II. m. and spent the
morning at t:le beach playing soft­
ball, swimming snd enjoying a picnic
lunch. In the afternoon Max Roberts
pitched the Juniors to a 23-to-4 win
OVer the Panthers in a merry-go­
round contest. The All-Stars were
composed of players 14 nnd under.
Wayne Parrish. Joe Hines. Earl
Edenfield, Joe Waters. Gordon Frank­
lin, Ted Firster, Lamar Underwood,
John Pruitt, Max Robert. r.nd AI De­
Loach.
SCOUTS DEFEAT'PEMBROKE
The Cub Scouts took a trip down to
Pembroke lust week to play the Po.m­
bl'oke Cubbers. More than twenty
boys took part in the softball game
as th'. Statesbol'o lads handed the
Pembl'oke Cubs a "ey I'e 38-11 drllb-
bing. Mrs. Jack Welchel, den mothel'
for one of the dens, took hel' old man
r,long to help keep scol'e. Jack said
that he rellllr had n .tim making all
the substitutions. The Cubbers used
the Methodist church bus and had II
wondeloful time making the trip in u
group.
RIGGS FREEZER LOCKER
DOES YOUR JIIIRROR reveal super- 'Phone >1402
fluous 'hair! The Kree Method REGISTER, GEORGIAguarante-es permanent hair removal � •
from face, arms and legs. Oniy the .
Kree trained operators can give you
I
FOR SA LID - W�stinghouse electric
I
FOR RENT - Three-room furnishedthe advanced Kree Method. Phone range in good conditlo�i also large apartment; ei�ctric fixtures, privatefor free, no charge conSUltation. ".ize pressure cannel'. MRS. E. S. entrance, 10 West Grady street. MRS.Phone 31-S88, Savannah. (26apr.��.�) LEWIS, phone 147-M. (l7mayltp) D. C. McDOUGALD. (10may2tp)
The
Cheapest
Refrigeration
in the
World
YOU,R
I
FROZEN
FOOD
LOCKER
'fei, 0' '''e co., 0/ li,t/.. more
'''an a po.'oBe ,'amp " Jay you
can lIore 200 lb•• 0/ lIIen', or
80 chicken., or more '''an 100
q"ar', 0/ /r"I',. and ""lIe'abl"•.
And remember that tid_ amall
COlt include. the electric power
bill, equilITnenl upkeep, and 'In­
ourance
.
on your (ood.. Sm ..1l
wonder Ihnt locker. are bOo
coming 81> 'popular 011 o"er Ihe
counlry.
We in"ile you 10 slull III III our
plant and learn more ahout tho
miracle 01 qulck.(reealn!) • : •
thl. new way o( living which I.
being ueed by more and· more
'amllle_ In thl. community.
We're _peelall.t. In l!ero tempe...
ature and are ready to oer\'e y..u
at all Um....
The $",I.n... 0. L"•• 2-Door ....
'Com/flu./oa 01 Ifattdanl ",,'P"''''' GIld ",. ......
1Nf'" " ......., _ ..-oIIMlII" II ..........
LARGESTI
It's .LONGEST-measuring 197¥. Inches from bumper '0 bumper. You can _
Ihat exira lenglh-and feel il In Ihe smoother ridel
It's Ht:AVIEST-tipping the scales at 3140 pounds.· You can feel Chevrolet's
big-car solidness in its steady, evan wa'l of going I
It hos the WIDEST TREAD-sponning 583,4 inches between the rear wheels.
That wider base means better roadability-helps steady the rldel
You'd expect to pay 0 little more for the large" law-priced car ••• longest,
heaviest, with the widest tread. But nol With all its extra size and weight-all ita
exdusive features-Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field..
,"SIyt_ 1M 1M...-Door Sed.... ohIpplng ..gill.
·and finest
,low- Priced
He,.'. why
we ..y
""". why
we ..y .flNESTI
fiSHEl IODY QUAUTY • UNtnZED KNEE-ACTION ItDI • VALVI-IN-HIAD
ENGINE ECONOMY • WIDE-VIEW CUIV,ED WINDSHIELD • JUMIO-DIUM HAKI
SAFETY. SAFETY-SIGHTINSTIUMENT'ANEL • nME_'IOV�
AUTOMAnC TRANSMISSION. Combination of Pow...glld•. """,",olle Tr•...mlnlon ....
105·'" p. engine opttoMl on 0. Lu... mod.,. at ...tra COlt.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVIOLETS THAN ANY OTHEI CAli
flrat and flnelt In the low-price field
TIME-PROVED
POWER(l41r4
FranklIn Chellrolet Co., Inc.
r 50 EAST MAIN STREET, STAT.E�'RORO. nA.
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES Wisdom Of The Ant Gives Friends News I
,_----------�
From Bulloch Times I In Statesboro
Suvannah, Ga., May; 19,1961. ,. Churches ..Deal' Mr. Turner: .., II am enclosing $2.06 for renewal
of my paper. 1 always enjoy reading
.._--------------'
it; it gives me All the news of good
Statesboro Baptist.
old Bulloch county; plenty of inter- REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
eating news from Statesboro. I call-
-
SUNDAY SERVICES.
ed Mrs. ---, who is a very good 10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
friend of mine, and read the piece 11:15 a. m., MO.rn.ing w�ftlhip. I., 6:45 p. m .. Training' Umon.In Ruth Seaver s oclumn, and aboul
I
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship.
M--; she got a big laugh out of. • • • •
that; and .1 just call folks that I Victory Day Grand Success
know are interested and tell them the Last week an intermediate girl said
'news. We 'have a good many people to. Rev. George Lovell, pastor of theFIJ'"St Baptist church, "Preacher, I've
here that love to hear thre news; too, saved a dollar out of my allowance.
and a lot of us take the paper, too. I want you to put it in the building
So J just can't do without my p�per. fund." That little girl typifies the
Sincerely wonderful spirit of the people of the, church on last Sunday morning. TheIIIRS. W. S. DeLOACH. contract for the new building has
been awarded.· Last Sunday we,
Bought to boost our building lund
over lhe $100,000 mark. Our people
'rose to the challenge and gave-gave
generously, gave sacrdficially, gave in
�he spirit of faith. Additional contri­
butions are coming in the church of­
fice daily, and many more will be
presented on next Sunday. Soon a
new sanctuary shall rise to meet the
growing needs of- our community.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
ONE OF OUR pants-wearing philoso-
phers was boasting 101' the human
race a day or two ago thut we men­
folk are the 'highest standard of ex­
cellence in the entire realm of ani­
mal creation. He admitted that w.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
OJU1ISCRIPTION ,2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional' arc not us beautiful as some birds
(the parrot, by the way, which talks�ntered as second-class maHter X,.rch 23,
��' !�d!�e IC�l1�ceotalc��:�::or:1 but trover comments on either its
lIIarch 3, l879. beauty or wisdom) i not as' powerful
"Hire" And "Higher!"
&5 the elephant; not as swift person­
ally as' the horse, not as cunning .as
the fox i not as ind�strious' as the
honey bee-but that with all these
deficiencies we stand mighty high in
our own esteem.
WIIOEVT;R IT WAS that e,t'lbli;I'eu
the language which is intended to
give us human beings' mutual under­
standing, this column is inclined to
charge with groae social earelessness,
He pointed out that man is the
only creature, so far E.S he knows,
to put it mildly. There ore too many which has an established written P dwords which 'have the same meaning, system of communication by which respect For Ho ges
and too many "hich as spelled differ- messages of careful information may To Head State Group
cnUy, but having the same pronun- be transmitted to our distant neigh- Bulloch county will very probably
ciation. bors, and even
recorded for the guid- k� h d wi h. h d f h
unce of those who are to comc Itft....r
"" onore WIt t e presi ency 0 t e
There, for instance, are thlC words us.
Georgia County Commissioners As-
• sociation next year. Fred W. Hodges,
"hire" and "higher." Old man Noah We personally like to hear OUf- chairman of tile Bulloch oounty
Webster (not the silly old toper who I selves bragged on. It makes us puff board of county commissioners, wasfloated the ark and got drunk and out OUI' chest as we "view with pride" named first vice-president of the
sturted the negro race when his son I the things we ,say to our credit". But state association at the annual meet'
Ham laughed at him) put the two we
have never heard an expr�ssl.on,- ing held in Savannah a few days ago.
. .,. .
I unless an apparent absolute indiff'er- Nonnally the first vice-president
words Into use With entirely different
I
enee might be accepted us an expres- is automatically elevated to president
moaning, and counted upon "higher" sion-from tihose lower animals t:1US nt the annual meeting. Judge Arthu.r
education to keep each within its own discredited. Personally, we have Solomon, of Savannah, was named
sphere. I
never heard the voice of a bird nOT president. Due to health conditions
,
quarduped nor insect which seemed of Judge Solomon, Mr: Hodges is
Some people, however, have ceme to have a meaning except joy; and we having to preside at directors" meet­
to unde�stllnd tha� they me�n the I
have w.ondered why t:l0se lower ani-,
ings now as acting president. T:"!is
same thing. For inuatance, If you mals, if th y possesed 'even a small association is one of the most in_, JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
"hire" a man at an accepted "'A.ge, I degree of intelligence, have not evolv- fluential crganizvtions in the state Sunday. ruay 27.
-and acceptable hours, the next thing , ed some system which lhey could on road and tax problems.
]0:15. Sunday School.
11 :30. Morning wcrship-; sermon by
you hear from him is a demand for
I
communicate with us. the pastor.
"higher" compensation. Is it ignor- . 'VARNOCK H.D. CLUB 11:30. Children's church conducted
��:e�a:e ��i�eg.greed? It amounts to I
or���::� :a:�::d ��i��t��i;�:!:�:: The Warnock Home Demonstration bY7�1��' ��eatho�I!� Yout'll Fellowship.
,
. into our own Sophere is an evidence 01 Club met Thursday
at the home of 8:00. Et'ening service; sermon by
II the "hired" man doesn't demand unwisdom. But is it? Maybe they MI·s.
Jack Nonis. Co-hostesses were the pastor.
"ihigh�r" pay, you can be sure he is I r re natural isolationists, wh� reason Mrs'. J. M. Norris Sr., 1\'(rs. E. N. 9:00 Wes!ocy !�u�d�tjon hOUT.
shouting for sho:ter hour�. It'. �om.e I it is betteT to remain aloof than to BI'own, M,·s. Cecil Can'uette and Mrs. Daily Vacation Bible. School
to be an establrshed polrcy 01 Indl-! be annoyed by the possibility of dic- Don Bmnnen. Mrs. Otis Groover pre- The .llOual Vacation Bible School
viduals and government to demand 'have systems 0-( communicution which sided, with the dev·otional being given
will begin June 4th undcr the dhec-
I h bo
.
IbM D
B Th d tion of Mrs. Henry J. McCormack and
�ona for ess-w en la r gets w.lat are not within our understanding' and y I·S. nn r�nnen.
e emon
the ChUICh school staff. Every child
1t asks for. possible inter!ert!nce because of our stratl0n on makmg shell costume lof the church is urged to clear the
'''As' a rule, man's a fool; I
own density of mind. Maybe they �ew"lry was give� by Mrs. Bill Whit�- way for this school and attend the
'Vhen it's' hot, he wants it cool;" do not speak our oral language, but I!head. Reported
III were. Mr�. Lannm s'essions daily. Visitors welcome.
When it's cool, he wants it hot-, manifestly they go fa!" enough to Lee and Mrs. Percy RImes. Games Primitive Baptist ChurchAlways wa�ting what it's not." I �rnnsact business among themselves we�e played and re!'rp.shments were Regular' services' 11:30 8. rn. and
In our office dictionary "hir-e" and In un ordely and understaning man-
selved. 8 p. m.;, Bible study for all ages 10:1&
"higher" have different definitiolls,' nero
MRS. JOHN RUSHING JR., a. m. u"d Youth Fellowship 7 p. Ill.
Reporter. JI'I will have mercy on whom I willbut in organized circles, they mean I Only re�ntly there appeared in -------- have mercy, and J will have compas-
the .ame thing. this column a treatise on the subject CARD OF THANKS
80ln on whom I will have compassion;
so, then it is not of ,him that will..th,
0'( the d�mocracy of mnn 'as compar� We wish to vCXPI'£!SS our thanks to nor of 'him that runneth, but of God
''''''he Cat's Whl·skers'."
ed with thLt of a colony of wild the nurses and Dr. Daniel for kind- tlhA'.1t,Bhoweth mercy."-Romans 9:15-, .J.' geese. We ventured the suspicion nesses shown during my recent ilI� 6:
t'hat, some m"mbers of our own bril- ness at the Bulloch County Hospital, Songs of praise for the rich mercyIF A MAN .CONTINUED to learn, liant human race might well emulate also for the beautiful flowers and of God, should always ascend to theand reme�.be,:,d all that he learn- I the feathered tribe. But today we �ood wis'hes, and especially do W'i!
God of 111e.rcy irom the lives of all
ed, the cerlamty I� that he WIll event- are giving thought to the lowly ant. ���n�a��:. O��yth��d��nri�h�s�lo�I�S;� ��:e:�e�ngo��iI�!;eil"':' cordial wel-1Iul1y become a Wl�acre. I Hav� you ever known more act.ivity ings be besto\�d upon each one. V. F. AGAN, Pastro.
And' since we used the word, we I among the ant family than in !'ecent
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Waters.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
turned to page 1,587 of our Web-I weeks? Many people have been mak- CARD OF THANKS 14 South' Zettterowcr Avenue
t!�e!'� Unabridged to make sure of ing co;p�.in tS Ito the tlleged nuiP- Mr. and Mrs. Mhrion Hagan and EVERY SABBATH1: efinition of thht word, and fiind
I
an"" 0 t IS ow y crea ure.
IIIr. and Mrs John W. Hagan wish to Sunday school, 10:15 a. m."Wiseacl"a, a learned or wise man; P I express to their many friends and Morning worship,
] 1 :30 a. m.
a would-be wise man, a s'imPleton.,,! ersona ly we have nev'er heard an neighbors th'air appreciation for 1every Young People's Leaguej 6:00 p. m.And ,� are up a tree as to the cor- I nnt ma.ke any sort of noi�'e, and, we favor and word of sympathy rendered T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pal tor.
reet word to apply in the right place. I
aOllbt If he has any audIble vOIce; us in the passing of our little dallgh-
Al1yway, the condition which has!
but at l.eus� he 'h�� s.orne sy�tem of tCl' and_granddaughter, Rhndolin Kay
brought abo'lt thl's el,tangled ,vol'd- I commumcnt.lon which IS suoffiCl�.nt fol' Hagan. Regular
8erVlce 01 morning prayer
th h b and sermon,
9:30 a. m. every Sund!lY·
ing wirs found in a recent issUfe of I �t arm��lus us�s off tn LI hfe'l COLONEL E. ANDERSON Lower floor college library.
on.• of OUI' volued exchanges. In the lour orne. t ey 'ound out t wt P.'JNALD J. NEIL,
deparLmellt of "Answel s to Ques-I
sugar was kept .In the kitchen cabmet, Colonrl ErastuG And-er'son. 68, die Lay Leader.
tions," the expert ave reply to an
so they. establrsh�d a Burma Toad In Augusta yes'terday. aft,,1' a Ion.!!' The Church Of God
. , � . from thClr home under th� house to l11ness_:. He was a natIve of Bulloe."!
mqUlry as to the sCientific nanm for th k't h b' F f
. county and a.. pi omlnent farmer. Institute Street
the whiskers of a cat. He said: I
e 1 dC' ehn ca met. or sa et�, t."!e SUI:Yivors include l1is wife; threesllgUI' IS was movll<l to the kItchen. sons, C. H. Anderson, Tampa, Fin.; REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
''Th 4-0. ., 'b
. tabl�, and the table legs wcre s-et in Therol' An(lel'sol', Statesbol'o, al,d Sunday school,
10 B. m.
e !,A;;rm IS VI I'Issae', from Morning worship. 11 a. rn.
��\�rsL�!�ichYO�.��\�t�u�ib�tt�h� ���� �Veaht;�d o���o�oan'�i�:.imTh:�d s�:�:� �:��;� ��\��'�;��n'�lifl�;�IS:a��sb��'��' �v:d"n�����c ��:��i;g����rn::' �;30trils or on other parts of the ,;ace body left a chair in contact wi);:, th" �h:s. W. A. De.Loach and Mrs. T. N. p. m.in many animals, and the 'h"il's of Bhtch�. Beaufo.lt, S. C., an.d MIS. H. Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.the nosil'ils of man, are known as table cloth. Traffic which had been C. Ja!lell. S\\llldelJ, N. C., and four "Voice of Pentecost" broadcastvibrissae." suspended for a cQuple of nights was brothtal's, E. L. Ander,son, Statesboro; every Sunday 3 to 3 :30 p. m.
At G home for' renewed when word was sent thTough
W. R. Anderson, Register; T. H. An-
'I
'
rllndpa Kilgore's'
II tid t' t '1 bl dSeulm·somnl't.Vidalia, and L. R. And'orson, Mid.dleground Churchthirty duys along in the summer of I u nn - un '.l� sugar was aval a , e.
1.878, we learned most of what we I The next mornmg ther� w�s an actIVe . Funel'al alTHngem�nts are incom- The Ladies Aid of Middleground
have recognized as the literury
in-I
carnv.an of su.gaJ'-beartng .home-mak- plete but will be announced later by church will meet on \VednC"5day af-
tentl'on of • cat's whl·skers. Old T 'ers, an orga.
mzed proceSSion ,to and Smith-Tillman Mortuary. ternoon, Ma�T 30th, at 3 o'clock, at
a om the home of Mrs. Arthur Riggs. 'The
moved stealthily around' the vin... from the sugar dis'h. We didn't hear .Bible study will be on the life of
and bushes stalking birds nnd'insects; the ord.er of march, but the ants had GEORGIA'THEATRE Est'her. All members and friends areoccasionally 'he stopped and backed I
heard It. A invited.
'th t t G d STA·,'ESnOROaway WI ou apparen ca�se. _ran
- We don't understand ants, but they Revival at Lake Church.
pa told us th�t .old Tom 5 wh�skers I 'Understand each oth.. r. Ants don't NOW SHOWING on Wednesday morning, May 30,on the front of hiS face guve him an need written ......documents: they re� historic Lake church, near Mett-er,
accurate measurement of th� space I member what their ancestors have "Bird, Of Paradise·' will begin a serjes of services to con-
11
.
d t r '1 tI t If (Color by Technicolor) tinue through Sunday, June 3rd. Serv-� reqUIre 0 SIp Sl en y. pas. I told th m about preparing for th� Debra Padget, Louis Jordan and 'i""s will be !held ea�h day at 11 a. m.hl�Y.h,skers touched a spng, Grand- future-and tpey don't need constant Jeff Chandler and 8:00 p. b. Elder P. O. Revels, of
pa Said that was warmng to old Tom organization or c'hastisement to re- Starts 3:26, 5:25, 7:24, 9:23 Atlanta, will be gue'St preacher, as-
to back up before 'he made a noise. main in Jine in preparation for that sisting t'he pastor, Elder H. C. Stubbs.Saturday, May 26 A cordial invitation is' extended to the
And all' the yeaTS since wh'" have day when the.1 will be unable to sup- DOUBLE FEATURE people of Bulloch and surrounding
ply th�ir pcrs'onal n"eds. They do it "Side Show" counties to worship with the church
each on his own efforts-and vol un- Don McGuit'\:! and Iris Adrian in these special services. Dinner will
tarily each at his own expense-with- Ope��t/L§t p:_m. �: sehrvedd at the IchurfchG 0dn Sulndaly·out tax collectol's and policemen in ,....,t t e ear peop e 0 0 exa t t 'ePlus Roy Rogers in .tool for He is holy.
unifol'm enfol'cing orders for higher "Sunset In The West.". stool ,for 'he is 'holy. .
Th� longer we live, the more we ups-who get paid fol' th·C! perform- Plus Two Cartoons H. C. STU�BS, Pastor.
lenrn; and all this knowledge is get-
'I
an('IC of easy jobs which wear white
ting us confused. We didn't know collars and laboring. short hours. Sunday, May 27 CIfANGE IN OFFICE HOU�S
that a cat's whiskers were merely Maybe',..we huma� beings could learn "Once A Thie.f"
Latin words which meant "Vibrissae," a little s'omething by depending less .Caesar Romero,
Mal'ie MacDonald John H. Barksdale Jr., M. D.
and that eat's whiskers were the upon 0111' education.1 att:.inments and Stlll'ts a�1�t.u�?54�a;��, 9:10 1II0NDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY
countel'pal't of that wisp of hair on looking mOl'" zealously aftel' attend- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
our face we have treasured as eyi- ance to thi'ngs' which are essential to Monday and Tuesday, May 29-29
dence of masculinity for more than our happineEs .and w�l1-bcing. "The Men"
half a century, Murlon Brande and Teresa '''right
We hope the "nt never comes to Stal'ts 3:35, 5:34, 7:300, 9:32
We sort o! suspect t:,ut the s'cien- reali7Je how helpless we human beings Donald Duck Cartoon
tist who answered that question Bl'e. cwn with aU our book.learning
.
Pete Smith Nov.elty
about eat's whiskers is a wiseac",,-I and skill of flddling and drum-beat-' Coming Memorial' Day; May 30
"a learned or wi."" man; a simpleton." ing! "H!JUs Of' M(lntezuma�
10:14 a. m Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. 1II0rning worship.
7:30 p.m, Evening worship.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock at the church.
Visunl aids of Biblical pictures each
Fridl1Y night at 8 o'clock. Everyone
invited.
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
First Methodist Church
Episcopal Church,
recognized that the expression "cat's
whisl{ers''' simply meant the highest
point of sciocntific necessity-safety
or danger allead.
9:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon, and
2:30 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.
'WEDNESDAY
9:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon
Closed Wednesday Afte<noon.
WEST CHERRY STREEIl',
STATESBORO
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1951
JACKIE NIMBLE, that familiar 'name that is synonomous
among juniors with the latest in fashion, styles. imported
plaid organdy for you.. The. perky bow and cuffs make this
junior dress "oh, so cute." The bright colors of the plaid
gives the dress that always fresh, always new look. The
full skirt accentuates the beauty of the plaid. You'll love
the fresh. new approach JACKIE NIMBLE has towards
plaids when you buy this dress.,
<:Jhop Henry's First
FREE PICK-UP SERVICE
AT YOUR HOME, SHOP OR FARM
Will pay $2.25 each for junk batteries; $3 ..50 each for radia­
tors; 50c per hundred f�r tin; $1._()Q per hundred for steel,
and $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also buy burned and
used cars. Highest IJl'ices paid.
.
WE SELL FRONT ENDS FOR BOAT TRAILERS
Complete with wheels and sllrings for $15.00 ead•.
One lot. of Used Tires $4.00 each, for trailer or car. Used
parts of: all kinds.
We also have some very cheap used cars for s�le on credit.
Two minute financing. We also have' wreckers equill­
ped .to move anything anywhere any time.
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
I mile North of Statesboro, Ga., ()In Rt. 80.
PHONE 97-J
(3Il1ay4tp)
J MA�A (JET .I
'
. .J IlEAt-KIU
.';. 8116/(iLlER.t
"
"
T1IURSDAY, MAY 24, 1951. BULLOCH TDIES AND STA.TESBORO NEWS
COMING
Georgia Theatre
June 6-7-8
DON TAYLOR. BILLIE BURKE
Sc,n" Pia, b, Albert H"II," .nd rlillCeS Good,icll
IaMCI on dllfKttts crflltd b, [dw,rd SII"'er
Di,�ed b, VINCENT[ MIHNElU
Produced b, PANDRO S, BlRMAN
A Mtl,o.Gold.,n.M.,II ,itlull
(24may3t)
NOW IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Viola Akins is a patient in
the hospital and hopes she will soon
be able to have visitors.
ATTEND FUNERAL
IIIr. and IIIrs. W. H. Woodcock, Mrs.
lDean Futch and son, William, were
in Newington Friday fOI' tlhe funeral
of C. A. Woods.
1I0NORS DAY PARTICIPANT
Mis's Jackie Zetterower is one of
the students to be honored on Hon ..
ors Day (today), May 24th, at the
University of Georgia,.
TO ATTEND HOME-COMING
Mrs. A. L. Sutherland will lea""
today for Burlington, N. C.,. where
!/he will visit her mother and will at­
tend 'home-cominl' at Elon College.
FLORIDA VACATION
Billy W"lIs and K. D. Wild.s have
return'ad from, a vacation at Miami
Beach, Fla., where they were guests'
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Guild..n and Mi..
-
Frances Guilden.
PARTY ATISKATE-R-BOWL
Miss No'na Hodges entertained the
pupils' of her music department with
a party at/-the Skate-R-Bowl Tuesday
aftRrnoon. Home-made cookies and
cold. drinks were enjoyed after skat­
ing.
SPEND WEEK AT BEACH
Mr. and I\Irs. Charles Hollar and
children, Jane, Judy and Anna, will
go, to Savannah Benc.h Friday to spend
a week at the F\;l'cy Averitt cottage.
Jerry Cleveland will spend the week
end with th�m there.
PIANO RECITAL
Friday evening, May 20, at 8:16
o'clock, Mi'Ss Nell·� Lee will present
her i1iano and voice pupils at Reg­
rer in a J''Ccital in the Register High
School a.uditol'ium. Friends and pat­
rons are cordially invited.
NOVELTY CI.UB BIRTHDAY DINNER TALLY CLUB
Mr.!. Arthur Howard entertained The children and family of Mr. and Members of the Tally Club were
members of the Novelty Club and 1lrs. F. N. Car.ter, of Po�I, 'honored delightfully entertained Wednesdayo�ter guests at a delightful par,ty Mr. Carter �'th, a surpnse dinner of lalt week by MnJ. Harold Powell.Wednesday afternoon of last week. S"!'day at Carter s pond. The tabl'" Her new home on Carmel street was
A variety of cut flowers and potted was beautiful centered with a huge attractively decorated .. il'h a vari ty
plants decorated her home on South two-tier cake placed with sixty-three of rarden flowers. Ice eream w�th
Main Btree.t. Refreshmentl were c�ndles. After enj.oycing a d�licloll. pineapple topping, cookies and Coca­
home-made Ice cream and home-made
I
dmner everyone enjoyed watchlng Mr. CoiaB were served Pe rl f hi h
pound cake. Guests enjoyed Bible Carter display his lovely birthday score at each tabl" wereaw:n �r M�.'
q.uestions and answers on the'crea- gifls. Swimming and fishing was en- Bud Ttllman, Mrs. Bill Peck an� Mrs:
,tlO�. Members present were Mrs. joyed by all. Those present were Mr. Charlie Hobbins Jr., and for cut Mrs.
Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. J. A. Hargraves, and IIIrs. Carter Sr., Mr. and M.s. W. D. Lundquist received a box of
M�... George P. Lee, Mrs. Burton Will Carter, a brother, from Com' greeting cards. Others playing were
MItchell, Mrs. H. 111. Teets, IIIrs. J. merce, and Mr. and IIfrs. D. A. Allen, Mrs. Jack Tillman, 1II,·s. Ben Turner,
F, Upchuch and M�s. O. M: Lanier. also of Commerce; Mr. and Mrs. Fred.. Mrs. Sonny Bird, Mrs. John Godbee,
Visitors were Mrs. M. E. Alderman, Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Durden Lanier,llIIrs. Charles Brannen Mrs'.' Rex
Mrs. lIIamie Lou Kennedy and Miss IIfr. and Mr� .. E. C. C�rler and fam�ly, Hodges, 1IIrs. Bernard S;ott, IIIrs. Hal
Youmans. Mr. and Mrs'. Pam BIshop and famIly, Macon Jr.,'
•
Mr. and IIIrs. Cliff Thomas and fam- ••••
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and HALF-HIGH CLUB
family, and Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter Mn. Earl Allen entertained the
Jr. and son. members of the Half-High Bridge
• • • • Club Thursday afternoon at her home
!\lISS PARKER BEING on College Boulevard w)lere gludoli ----------------------_-'- _
HONORED IN ATLANTA and larkspur formed decorations'.
Lovely parties are being given in Sandwiches, cakes nnd lemonade were
Atlnnta for Miss Billie Parker, who... served. For high SCOI'" Mis. Max­
marriage to Emory Bohler will be an anne Foy won earbobs; for half-high
interesting June event. A aurprtse a fan went to Mrs. Walker Hill, and
luncheon was given by MTS. Paul for cut 1111'S. Joe Robert Tillman re­
Dean at her home, where beautiful
arrangements of yellow and white
flowers were used. Covers were plae­
ed for the girls who work in the office
with Mis's Parker, and were Mrs. J.
C. McLaughlin, Mrs. Helen Bell;
1111'. and IIIrs. W. G. Neville 'had 8S IIfrs. Jim McCullough, Miss Marcelle LT. COL. HODGES WOUNDED
Carter, Miss Marguerite Harville and
Miss Mary Dean. A lovely seated tea
was given by Mrs. Ruby Cowan at her
home in Decatur. The attractive cen­
terpiece for the tea table featu.ed a
bridal party scene. A number of
friends' of thoa 'honoree were guests.
Ii �\lJ)(Cll'&lL MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140..J.
TEA FOR VISITORS
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Ira Bailey relurned this \Wek' from
the University Hospital, Augusta, uf­
ter ,," month's confinement following
a� rpajor operation. He is improving,
but will return to the hospital in Jun.,
for further treatment.
••••
'AN'N'JJ�L STYLE REVUE
The annual style revue of the Bul­
loch County Hom.. Demonstration
Clubs' will be <held Friday, May 25, at
3 o'dtock, at the Statesboro GI'nmmaT
School auditorium at the regular
council meeting. There will be fifteen
local clubs participating, each with
three entries. Final plans for the
camp trip nnd flower show nre otheT
items o'f busin'ass to be discussed.
Club members, remenber that this
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Roy Bea­
ver entertained with a seated tea for
Mrs. H. Ell Niglltengale, of Broxton,
,Masii" who is visiting her brother,
AI Sutherland, and Mrs. Sutherland.
Th" house was' d..coruted with early
summer flowers and a dainty party
plate was served wit'h gingerale. In
a unique contest Mrs. Fielding Rus­
sell was given a box of party mints
8S prize and Mrs. Ningtengale was
given a box of dusting powder as
guest prize. Guests included a few
!friends of Mrs
.•N��h!engale ...
eeived a trivet. Others p,laying were
Mesdames G. C. Coleman Jr., Robert
'Lanier, Ed Olliff, Zach Smith, Jack
Wynn, Elloway /Forbes, Jim Wats'on
and Miss Margaret Thompson.
WEEK-END VISITORS
Friends of the family of Mrs. J. W.
Hodges will be interested to know
that her gradson, Lt. Co). Charles
Hodges, SOil 01 IIIrs. C. T. Hodges, of
IMacon, has I>.e", flown to a hospitalin Oakland, Calif., and later will bein a hospital nenr \Vnshington, D. C.'Col. Hodges', who was .Iuted to re­
turn to the states by the I'Otatiol1
plan, 'having been in Korea since thla
beginning of the war, was wounded
just b-afore leaving the war fron�. He
is with the First Marine Div'ision.
week-end guests Mrs. Neville's sis­
ter, Mrs. A. J. Rigby, of KingstrCle,
S, C.; her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. J.
Nunnally, of Richmond, Va., and Mr.
and Mrs. Lovett Bennett a'nd small
daughter, Carolyn, of Sylvania.
Friends 'here of IIIrs. Nunnally will
I�arn with regret of the recent death
of her mother, IIIrs. A. J. Montague,
of Richmond, Va. .
• • • •
MISS TILLMAN HONORED
Miss' S'hirley Tillman, daughter of
Mrs. Grant Tillman, and a junior at
Wesleyan Conservatory, has' been
honored by being selected a junior
marshal, her duty being to I"ad the
senior class at the graduation exer­
ci""s. She will wear a graduation
gown and cap with red tassel.
• • • •
ATrEND CONVENTION
OF PEANUT GROWERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, IIIr. and
Mrs. Dew Groover and Gerald Groo ..
vere were at the General Oglethorpe
Hotel, Wilmington Island, several
dllYS this' week in attendanoo upon the
Southeastern Peanut Growers Asso-
• • • •
ATTEND FUNERAL
1111'8'. A. Temples, accompanied by
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Temples and family,
of Jacksonville, Fla., has I'eturned
from Spartanburg, S. C., where she
was calle<f because of, the death of
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Powell Mc­
Rae Temples, whose d'.ath occurred
Friday. She w�s the wife of Dr. Pow­
ell M. Temples, and they made their
Ihome in Statesboro for a short while
several years ago. Besides her hus­
band she is survived by a son, Powell
M. Temples Jr.
....
....
FROM NORTH CAROLINA
IIIr. and IIIrs. Willis E. Cobb, of
Rocky 1II0unt, N. C. have been spend­
ing several unys here with IIIr. and
Mr.!. Walker Hill. Week-end guests
of Mr. and IIfrs. Cobb and Mr. and
IIIrs. Hill were L. W. Armstrong Sr.,
of Greenville, S. C., and Mrs. Charles
McClelland and daughters, Mary Lee
and Martha Ann, of Paris, Ill. M,'S.
McClelland will be remembered here
ciation.
....
MISS ZETTEROWER
GIVEN HIGH HONORS
Miss MYTa Jo z.etterower, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zetterower, of
Statesboro, a speech major qt Wes­
leyan Conserv tory, has been elected
president of the sreech club, secretary
of the senior clas'S and c:lllSS editol_"
of the annual.
5�
as the former Miss Henrietta Arm- meeting counts on earning your pin.
strong. MRS. JESSE AKINS, Reporter.
FOR COnON, CORN,
PASTURES AND OTHER
CROPS WHERE
NITOGEN AND
POT�SH IS
NEEDED .•
PRICED TO SAVE
YOU MOIEY!
w. C. Akins It Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
In _1950. Ih. Georgia Pow.,
'Company buill 600 mil.. of
rural di.lrlbutlon line., and
add.d 11,200 rural and farm
CUI'omen.
II would tak. 120 candl•• 10 pravid.
a. much lighl a. a .Ingl. 100·waH
• .I,ctric IIghl bulb ,Ive. loday.
Sinc. 1941, th. c".1 of coal
....d.d 10 produce .I.ctriclly
hal incr.ased 74". Durin, Ih.
sam. period, G.argla 'ow.r'.
av.rag. r••id.nllal pric. per
kJlowaH haur for .I.ctrlclly hal
d.cr.a.... 2311
c....__---
H.ave a Coke.·.. r----�--------
..
·----­
Drive refreshed
.
ifl""�<���
" ....
CLAXTON VISITORS
Miss Lois Hodges and Miss Lucille
Hodgcs, of Claxton, wcre gu�sts Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges, and
visited with their' sister, Mrs. C. P.
Du�rence, of Glennville, who is a .pa­
tient in the Bulloch County HospItal.
WAYCROSS CONTINUES TO ••••
SUPPLY GUILD ORGANIST VISITORS FROM CHARLOTTE
Funeral services' for Mrs. Lee Bran­
nen, age 61,' who died at her home
in Register Tuesday morning after a­
long illness, were held Wednesday af­
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the Reg­
ister Baptist church with Rev. Wil­
liam Kitchen officiating, assisted by
Rev. Richard Howard. Intel'm'9nt was
in Lower Lotts Cre<ek Cemetery.
S'he is survived by her husband, one
son, M. L . .Brann�n, Homerville; f�r
:Sisters, Mrs. K. K. 'rrapnell, Porlal;
Mrs. L. M. Mikell, Register; Mrs. P.
L. Neville, Saluda, S. C., and Mrs. W.
D. Kennedy, Atlanta; one brother, O.
W. Kennedy, Avon Park, Fla.
Active pallbearers were H. H. Oll­
iff Jr., J. B. Johnson, J. Lester Riggs,
Lloyd Motes', John Ed Brannen and T.
L. Moore Jr. Honorary pallbearers
were Dr, H. H. Olliff, E. P. Kennedy,
I. G. Moore, H. L. Holland, J. W.
'Holland, Jimmy Atwood, W. R. An­
derson, O. E. Gay, Charles Cates, R.
E. Gas�nii dordon Rlgga, J. A. Ste-
. ,hene Sr.,� Georce Dekle �and ,J.'.A.'. ) S. L. LANIER' ,
_ Ban¥ ..
'.'
.,
34 East 1\I.ln··Street, Statelbpro, Ga.
A Waycros's sophomOl'C is suc�ed­
ing a \Vaycross sophomore 8S dean
of the Georgia Teachers College chap­
teT of the American Guild of Organ­
ists. Miss Martiha Driskell is the re­
tiring leader, and William R. Moore
I� hllr success'or for 1951-42. The
�Guild chapter i. the only one on a
Georgia campus.
MRS. LEE BRANNEN
Mr. and 1111'S. Ben R. Beaver and
children, June and Bobby, 'of, Char­
lotte, N. C., w�r'Z wcek�end guests of'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver. They were
accompanied by Mrs. L, D. Beaver, of
Concord, who will spend sOpl,etime
wilfu, Mr. and Mrs'. Beaver.
• •••
WJ'fIS NOTICE
To All W.M.S. of Ogeechee River
Association: .
As you know, May is White Cross
month on ·our work 8heet. Let's con­
tact OUT young people and S'Cnd in our
contribuaon at once.
Respectfully,
MRS. E. LUCIUS ANDERSON,
Association Chairman.
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Flllg Shop Owner Made Fla,
F()r Gen. George Washin,ton
f
Betsy. Ross wasn't the only Arner­
ican woman of the Revolutionary
war period who gained fame for
her flagmaking prowess.
According to Child craft books, a
young matron named Rebecca
Young made the flag that General
George Washington earned wh�n
the Continental army took part In
the siege of Baston.
Mrs. Young, who had a (lag shop
in Philadelphia, was noted in the
colonies for her exquisite needle­
work. Her fine stitching, embroid­
ered scallops, and beautiful patch.
work quilts were the talk of the
countryside.
The nag that General Washington
requisitioned Mrs. Young to ma�e
had thirteen alternate red and w�llte
stripes. Appliqued on the blue field
in the upper left-hand corner were
crosses oC Saint Andrew and Saint
George-a design which represent­
ed the union of Scotland and Eng­
land,
It was named the "Grand Union
Flag" by General Washington, and
flown by troops of the Continental
army for the lirst time about Jan­
uary I, 1776.
Like Betsy Ross, who Is credited
with having made the country'.
first ofliclal flag, Mrs. Young did
nat design the flag General Wash­
Ington ordered from her. He is said
to have adopted the design for it,
Imm an ensign that had baen raised
by John Paul Jones from the deck
of the ship Alfred on December 3,
1775.
Mrs. Young worked an General
'Washington's battle flag with lov­
ing care. She stitched together the
thick stripes of red and white bunt­
ing by hand and sewed in the blue
field with a prrcision that guar­
anteed perfection.
Anesthesia for Uvestor.k
Marked Important Advanc.
The year 1950 marked the 100th
'anniversary of painless surgery Cor
animals,
It was just loa years ago that
'veterinarians first repC'trted suc­
cessful use of ClJlesthetics ror op­
erations on animnls. The develop­
ment came a short time after (lhysi­
'cians and dentists began to use
nitrous oxide, ether, and chloro­
form in eliminati:lg the pain oC hu­
man surgery.
Veterinary medical leaders say
that the introducLion at anesthesia
in veterinary medicine stands as
one of the most important advances
in man's age-old fight a�ainst the
ailments of livestock and pets.
Horses and dogs were the first
animal patients Cor anesthesia.
Horses were put to sleep with cllIo­
roform during operations for lame­
ness, and a dog was anetlthetized
'for removal of growths in its
mouth.
An early bar to USe of anesthet­
ics was failure to properly restrain
. the patient. After inhaling either,
horses sometimes went wild, en ..
dangering the live. of the veterinar­
Ian and onlookers.
In recent years, new types of
anesthesia have been developed
which put animals to sleep grad­
ually, without violence or nervous
reactions. Nerve blocking is being
used now for such common fa rm .
operations as dehorning, thereby
saving animals much pain and dis­
tress.
Bow Coccidiosis Works
Poultry growers have long known
that chicken infected with coccidio­
sis lase appetite and get weak, but
the reason has never been clear.
Now veterinary medical scientists
have turned up evidence that the
coccidiosis parasites upset the
body's alibity to "se sugar. This
means that the birds tail to get
energy from the sugar that is
naturally present in feedstuffs. Be­
sides that, it has been lound that
these parasites also m.,y'affect the
delicate body meot.anl8ms that can,
trol temperature, metabolic rate.
muscle contraotion, and muscle nu�
trilion,
When Buyln, To,.s
When buying toyS for the baby
or toddler bear these facts in mind:
Avoid stuffed antmals with glas.
or button eyes. Examine toys to
tiee that there are no removable
parts which could be,) swallowed.
Buy sturdy rattles, blocks with
rounded corners, 50ft balls and
dolls, ami push-and-pull toys with
rounded handles, Do not endanger
your child with shooting or targel
toys, sharp- scissors or poorly built
wagons or carts. Also. buyers should
pass up toys tha t are too heavy or
compljcated _for'the recei',er,
Adrenal Gland hays ilola
When One S�lffers Injuries NE� licemen, and life-sized horses. Thefunny clowns will furnish comical en­
tertainment throuiout th-e evening.
The fifth, sixth and seventh grades
will present an operetta, "Make Be­
lieve Magic."
The eighth grade will concluded th"
program with a short one-act play,
"No Suit For Bill." Admission, 10
Another step Icrwa I'll in better un- Miss Clara N,,11 Roberts spent Sun-derstanding the important role day with Miss Wylene Nesmith.played by the adrenal glnnd in help-
ing the body recover rro� In�urJes Must�1' Jackie Anderson spent Sun­
has been achieved, a University of day with Master James Elton Lanier.
Michigan doctor states. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnla Martin vis-Or. Jerome W. Conn, an associate ited Sunday with 1'111', and Mrs. C. J.professor of internal medicin�, .re- Martin.
norted to the American Assoclntion
for the Advancement of Science on Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Sharpe and sans
research he has been conducting at were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
the university, Walter Lanier.
His study has shown that the ad- Mr. and Mrs, Dewayne Her, of Pool-renal gland calls upon a substance
crt were week-end guests of Mr. andin the blood known as cholesterol to
Mrs. Arlie Futch, Robert L, Humphrey, of Tifton, hashelp in producing the huge amounts
climaxed an int-ensive career in musicof adrenal hormones needed in pro- Mr. and Mrs', J. Lawson Anderson
longed periods of stress which the were guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. at Georgia Teachers College by win-
body undergoes at the time of an in- Raleigh Anderson. ning four student awards in one day, IJury, Mr, and Mrs, Ed Ham and children, The 20-year-old trombonist, FrenchCholesterol, produced largely by horn performer and, as a vocalist
re-,the liver, is the basic compound of �r�:vn�n1��.s�::� t�a����'end with eeived the National Arion Foundationadrenal hormones, including corti- Medal from Statesboro Music Clubsane, the hormone found to be bene- M'r, and Mrs, Arlie F_utch had as
ficlal in the treatment of rheum a- guests Thursday night Mrs. Rase for service and achievement in music, Itoid arthitls, Dr, Conn says, Rickett and Jack, of Morgan Field, another trap'hy given to the out-'JIn his experiments, Dr. Conn Ky, staanding senior member of the band,found the cholesterol content of the
a letter for three years of ""rvieeadrenal gland could be reduced 70 Mr, and Mrs. Ruel Clifton and
per cent within three hours by artl- daughter wei" supper guests Satur- with the band, and, with eight other
ficlal stimulation which produced' day night of Mr. and Mrs, R, C. seniors', a ce rtificate awarded by the
conditions similar to those created Martin faculty for constructive leadershipwithin the body during periods of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Moore and chll- lind unselfish service,
pr��i�ge�r�i���f:i stimulation was dren, of Savannah, spent Saturday 1'111', Humphrey 'has been president
achieved through use of ACTH, the night and Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, of the Concert Band throughout three
pituitary gland hormone which Coy Sikes. I,years of attendance here, He tookcauses the adrenal gland to produce Mr, 'and' Mrs. Eu�ene Joyce and l hi.s fresh�an yoaar at Abraham Bal�-its hormones, .
daughter of Savannah, Yisited dur- Win Agricultural College, where ,hiSThe eUect of this prolonged stimu-
Ing the weak end with Mr, and Mrs, grandmother and nearest relative,lation of the adrenal gland has irn-
G. A. Lewis. Mrs. A, H. Howell, is' dietitian.portont implications for future
study of sever al diseases, including Mr. and 1'111'5. John W. Davis and
those of the heart, liver and kidney son J Billy and Charles, were supper
as well as hardening or the arteries, guests Saturday nigh� of 1'111', andaccol'ding to 01', Conn, These dis·
Ml's. Walton Nesmit!l. tcases are all associated with nn
• • • •
I
The Georgia Optometric Associa4�;r���al production or use 01 cl,oles- NEVILS M.Y.F. MEETS tion's secretary-treasurer !ar 1952
The Nevils Methodist Youth �'el- will be Dr. Roger J. Holland ,11'". oflowshil) met Sunday night with a goad Statesboro, as a result of an "lectlOn
'attendance; of twenty-six memb 1'5 held at th� group's 46th annual meet­
on the roll, tw..nty-two were present. ing In Columbus May 13th. 01', Hol­
An interesting program was present- land will be installed in Janur..ry atTreat your wool' blankets with the
ed. Refreshments werc s'erved during the convention in Augusta.gentle care that precious posses-
hsions deserve. Textile scientists of the social hour. ll-E!'ORTER. Dr. Holland is vice-president of t e
the U.S. department of agriculture • • • • Southeast Georgia Society of Optom-
have pointed out that U.S. praduc- NEVILS SUNDAY SCHOOL etrists and has served on a number
lion of wool this year is one of the The in'tcl'Illediate Sunday school of key commit�('Ies in the state asso-lowest on record, cluss of the Nevils Methodist chul'ch ciutian. He is a member of theFrequent a,iring of b�ankets in I'col'ganizeu Sunday morning with fif- Satesbol'o Junior Chamber of Com-use not only IS good sanitary
prnC-1
'
,
tice but helps them last langei' am. be.e� ll1�mbers prescnt. MIS'S Muude merce, the Veterans of' Foreign 'Vars,
hold their fluffy warmth and COtn- White IS the newly elected teacher, &nd of th,. Methodist church. He holds
(ort. When a blanket is thrown back Officers �Iected were: President, Le· u commission as a lieubenant (jg) inloosely 50 fresh air reaches both vita Burnsed; vice-president, Melva the �.(t:dical Service Corps (Op.tom­sides, the wool has a. chance to �et Creasy; secl'etary-treasurer, Wylene etry), United States Nuv�1 Reserve,back Its natural sprmgllless which N . I Ch I te H dmakes for warmth, But care should esmlt I; reporters, a" at , a I!'''
be taken not to throw a blanl(et and Clan Nell Roberts. The gl'Oup
over anything sharp, such as a has pledged to do their l>ast work "I,d
peaked bedpost, which may pierce give hearty co-ol>eration througilOut
or pull! it, or on anything that may bhe year. REPORTERS.stain it. Loose bed springs, sharp ••••
metal corners or even roughened
wood may also catch and tear
blankets or other bedding. I
For best service and comfort
blankets should be large enough to
come up well over shoulders and
still tuck firmly in the bottom of
the bed. Short blankets olten wear
out early because they take 80
much pulling and strain,
A blanket stays clean longer If
the bed i. made so that the sheet
turns back aver the top of the blank­
et 8 to 12 inches. It tlie sheet is too
short, a strip of cloth, basted over
the top or the full length of the
blanket, is goo" protedion agailtSt
soiling the wool. A covering over
the blanket, or even a third sheet
used on top, gives added warmth'
because it holds still air in the
fluffy wo_ol.
and 15 cents.
Tifton,Student Wins
High Music Awards
Local Optometrist \
Honored by Assosiates
Wool Scarce; Give Blank�ts
Extl'a Care for Longer Life
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Pearl Hagan
wish to -expres·s their sincere thanks
nnd dpep apprecintion for the many
kind and thoughtful deeds extended
th"m 'by their friends and relatives
PROGRAM AT NEVILS during the long illness and death of
The first eight grades of the Nevils their lov..d one: also for the belluti!ul
High School will present a miscella- fiol'al offerings. May God's richest
neaus program on Frida.y night, May blessings abide with ench and everyone is our prayer.25th, beginnin,� at 8:30 o'clock. The .
". _.miniature circus' will be led by the FO,R REN'l-Flve-loom, house at 111
. ., Inman street; electnc hot waterrhythm ban�. The_Clrcus wllI.lIlclu�e I he.ter, wirei:l for electric stove. M. B,cowboys riding thelf bro'l.Fhs III POSI- HENDRIX, 128 North Main str... t,tion, dancing dolls, a dancing dog, po- phon'e 253-J, (17mayltp)
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCblUES
FRESH VEGETABLES .
FR,EE!
ONE COMPLETE SET
ROGERS
SILVERWARE
,WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
Saturday, May 26th
Chances Sil�erware with Each
Purchase of
Luzianne Luzianne
Coffee or Tea
·Ib. 79c 1 Ib.32c4
DOLE or DEL MONTE (No.2 can) 2 for 29c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-oz. can 35c
Cairo Beauty - Super Sweet
SWEET DILL STRIPS pint j�r 39c
Regular Size
SWEETHEART SOAP 4 cakes 3lc
Snowdrift 3-lb. can 99c
FOR RENT- Furnished apartment
three rooms and bath, hot and cold
water, gas and electricity; close. in.
L, J. SHUMAN, 208 Savannah ave­
nu", phone 466. (l'7mayltp)
FOR RENT-Three-raam apartment,
221 South Zetterower; private bath,
private entrance, hot and cold water.
MRS, JACK DeLOACH, phone 2181,
Swainsboro, Ga, (26feb3tp)
��Most
Del!..eDtloble C�r in AlDeriea!��
Everyone knows that Pontiac is
,famous for dependability, If you want
persorud confirmation, talk to a few
owners who have driven Pontiacs
over the years, You'll be surprised
how many say: "Pontiac is the most
dependable car in America!"
That's an important reason why the
1951 Pontiac is in such tremendous
".erlca'....."....PrletMI S...I", III...'
I
.
•.....e.'-Prleed Car .1'" tilM B"�o';.��",!':.c�.!:i
Y••r Ch.lee .i Sliver S're.k 11••1."....
S'r••""I1I,,,, .r SI",
The ltl••, .....iu.. T......'" WIt......
Lorgnettes Come Rack
Lorgnette" tho•• spectacles-wlth­
a-handle which our grandmothers
used to good effect, are making a For Pig Protection
comeback. The model'n version is A pair of clean rubber boots is
n small, attractive visual aid which worth more than any medicine in
folds to a size that will not cause protecting pigs from a fatal int�B­
an ordinary purse to bulge unduly. tinal disease called transmissible
Women Cind the little g-Iasses help. gastroenteritis, Best means of con­
ful in looking up telephone numbers trolling it is to move healthy pigs
under poor light, in reading theater as far away as possible from the'
programs, and on numerous other sick dnes. Many Carmers do this,
occasions when it is simpler to use a veterinary medical bulletin points
them than to don spectacles. Lor- out, but they overlook the lact that
gnettes had a curious origin. The their shoes can spread the in­
earliest spectacles lacked a satis- fectian. Attendants who have walked
Ifactory
method 01 being attached through inlected hog quarters
to the face, for t.hey were without should put on a pair of clean boots
ear pieces or nOBe clasps. There�: before entering healthy quarters,
f. h the bulletin cautions. The disease,'fore they were held be,are tel I' b db'eyes by hand, ami were distant an. be leved to e cause y a VIrus,
cesters of the 10q;!1ette. is marked by severe dianhea,
vomiting, and rapid los,? of weight.
Young pigs are hit hardest, with
death losses sometimes running as
high as 90 per cellI.
Finlshe, Pre-Tested
The term ;. industrial-finishes" ts
applied to the finishes used by
manufacturers to enhance their
products. Before being applied,
they are subjected to many special
tests based upon the kind of usage
to which the article may be subject­
ed. For example, in addition to testa
for adhesion, and hardness, finish­
es for refrigerators, st�ves andkitchen cabinets are tested for
their resistance to various foods,
such as lemon' juice, butter, lard
and vinegar-as well as to various
cleani.ng materials.
Dollar "orDollar
Wooden, Aluminum, Ladders
The rung of a wooden ladder will
bend downward abollt one-sixth
of an inch for a I 50-pound, person
stepping on its center, An aluminum
ladder is constructed so that the
deflection is much less. It it were
built like the wooden ladder, the
dellection of the aluminum rung
would be about a ninth as much
as for the wooden rung under sim­
ilar conditions. This is because
aluminum is nine times as rigid as
\vood (white. oak).
demand. True, it's the most beautiful
thing on wheels-a joy to drive and
ride iII. But Pontiac dependability is
convincing a lot of people to make
Pontiac their first cho.ice,
Long, trouble-free operation is a big
reason why dollar for dollar, you can't
beat a Pontiacl Come in and get the
facts and figures that prove it,
POIl-cIae
� I Beautena Is Won By
, Mrs. Dan W. Hagan
, Rabbits and mules have two
lthings in common-both .have long
'ears and when you think of either,
'you think of Missouri,
: But, while the Missouri mule has
,given way to changing times, the
.rabbita carry on, undaunted by the
growinl army of those who want
-hlm. During the 1949-110 season, an
estimated 2,664,400 Missouri bun­
nies fell to the hunter'l gun. More
than 438,160 were shipped out In
the' rabbit-meat 'trade and buyers
from 30 other states purchaaed 30�,­
�OO alive for restocklnl purposes.
Thll brought the total bag for the
year to more than three and a halt
million rabbits, which Is about an
·oJ average harvest.
In view of this seemingly large
harvest, the Missouri conservation
commission is sometimes accused
of sacrificing the state's robbit
population to the demands, of both
commerce and sport, But a look
at the habits of rabbits and other
factors affecting cottontail pos­
terity, reveals no such picture.
Commission Biologist Kenneth C, Mrs, Fred Akins, Mrs, Herbert
Rowe, who conducts state-wide stud- Deal and Mrs, Day Akins entertained• les on rabbits, says that the average members of Middleground Communi­mother cottontail produces 17 young ty Club with a d'elightful party lastduring a single season, Bennitt and
Nagel in their 1937 report of Mis- Wednesday afternoon at the Akins
souri's first comprehensive game 'home, Mr.', Maude Edge spoke to th..
survey, placed the atate's average group on civilian defense. Plans were
\ fall population of rabbits .at over discussed for a Red Cross course to' 10 million, Even if only a few mll- be'<taught at the lunch room duringlion are, still hanling -around by
spring, their progency will run Into the early summer, Mrs. William
plenty of rabbits, Whitehead gave a demonstration on
A rabbit's greatest enemy, Rowe costume jewelry made from shells.
says, II not the gun, dog or trap, She exhibited pins' and earbobs made
Of all bunnies born each spring from various colored shells.
and summer, only about 20 per cent In interesting contests prizes weresurvive for hunting In November, wan by Mrs, Homer Smith and Mrs.This high mortality is due largely Troy Mallard, Dainty party refre"h­to removal of protective and nest-
ing cover, natural predation, freez- menls were served by the hostess'es.
ing and drowning of young during Twenty-five guests enjoyed the meet­
unfavorable weather, overgrazing ing.
by stock and burning off cover, and
disease. Actually, the controlled
human harvest helps to keep this
species within the carrying capa­
city of its surrounding.,
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I Missouri Mul. Fad.. Out,
: But Not Missouri Rabbit
Brucellosis Drive Almad
At Eradication, Not Cur.
Farmers would fight a losing
battle against brucellosis if they
had to depend on drugs to cure it.
That is why the campaign .against
this disease is being centered on
blood-testing elimination of dis-
"Ii eased animals, and preventive vac­
cination of calves, according to a
special committee of the American
veterinal'Y medical association.
The committee, headed by Dr,
A. M. Orum of Carthage, 111" was
formed to aid the nation's current
drive against bovine brucellosis,
The disease, believed to be costing
cattle owners $100 million a year,
causes lowered milk prodUction,
abortion, and other reproductive
troubles.
"Regardless of what anybody has
claimed, no drug or nutritional sub­
stance is known to cure brucellosis
In livestock," Dr. Orum said.
Physicians regard' several drugs
as useful in treating human brucel­
losis, which is contracted tram di­
seased animals, he explained, But
even if veterinarians could utilize
these drugs ror treatinr, brucellosis
in animals, the cost under present
conditions would be preventive ex­
cept for highly valuable stock.
flWe are convinced that tne only
sound and financiEllly practical way
to deal with this disease is to work
toward it.s complete eradication,"
Dr, Orum said ..
This can be done, he added,
through a nationwide prcgram of
testing all cattle, disposal 01 re­
actors to the blood test, and calf­
hood vaccination coupled with strict
sanitary measures in aU herds.
Row Flavoring Started
Thousands of years ago after
man discovered fire and learned
to cook his food, he. sought to make
It mare palatable and interesting.
Perhaps a leaf from a laurel tree
fell onto the meat he was cook.ing,
and noting the improvement in
taste, he used It with frequency,
and experimented wit h other
leaves barks, flowers, berries and
seeds.' Hence, l1avoring is one of
the oldest of the arts, and its
heri\nge is as old as man himself,
R, R, Safety Guard
For a hobby, three Pennsyl­
vanians experimented with a de­
vice to prevent collisions of auto­
mobiles w�th trai"". At a rece�t
demonstj'!}tion before state OUI­
cials, and representatives of. rai�­
roads and insurance compames, Jt
I made an impresFion that promises
serious consideration. Described as
: a "magnetic eye," ,when, installed
i in an au�,omobile, bus or truck it
I registers the approach of' a train,
,brakes, thl! vehicle' to a ha!t and
'turns off the motor. The car IS held
'to a stop until the train passes,
I ),Ieasln, Dining Room
.
An eye-pleasing dining room can
be created with the aid of sky b1:ue,
rc.e, chartreuse, black and while,
Use the pleasant light blue f�r the
flat'paint on the walls and a h,�ter
tint of the same color for the celhnl,
Gleaming white woodwork �dds an
air
Of,
cleanliness and cnspneu,
I
Draperies ,and,�r,.upholaler.y' ill
, �rSll!e ,af;ld an.1""ter'lstlnl note,
���,I..c�anjc�(,{6rnlfbie aDd...;hii(l"clllored � 'H� �.�� 8IId••IIb..I." , ." ._
,
A large portion of children expect-
Thu.�sday nigllt, May 31, at 8:15 in.. to begin school in the first grade
o'clock, the music pypils of Miss' in September have already received
Nelle Lee will give their recital, and the required immunlzattcns. This is
'pupils from other grades will give a particularly true for the schools in
varied program, n:e evening's en- the county. Those mothera of chil­
tertainment will consist of three dren who have not received the prop­
parts aa follows: er immunization8 are urged to take
Part I.-Chorus, ninety puplll; their children either to their family
li'aire;.t Lord Jesu8; Lullabye and I phY'Bician or to the health department
Goodnight; The Ammoan Way; Am- 80metim� this spring, or at least the
erica the Beautilul· Don Juan Mln""'t early part of tbe summer.
and 'llancing in H'olland, first three' It is necessary for all children
grades' rhythmn band, directed by Btarting to scheol in September for
Mrs, Cecil Dickey, the first time to obtain protection
Part II.-Piana recital, Miss Nelle against whooping cough, diphtheria,
Lee's pupils,
'
srnallpox and' typhoid, as school prin-
Part 1I,-OIa.s night, seventh elpals and the County Board of Edu­
cation have set up th�se protective
measures as a prerequisite to school
enb:an,e.
Parents of children in Statelboro
planning to start to school in Sep­
tember are urged also to vi8it their
family physician or the he&lth de-
Mrs. Cecil Scott and children vls- partment an Wedn"sday mornings,
ited relatives in Swainsboro during beginning May 30, and extending
the week end, through the month of June. Im­
Miss Sue Knight, of Augusta, vls- munization measures which will be
ited her mother, Mr8, A. J, Knight, provided will start 'your .,:,lId off in
during the week end,
_
the proper way for the many years of
school work which will follow, Pro-MI'. and Mrs'. Dan W, Hagan and
teet his thealth so he will be In afamily attended the air show in Sa-
position to take full advantage of -thevannah Sunday afternoon,
opportunities' available trom our edu­Miss June Joyner, of Savannah, cation system.spent the week end with her parents, W, D. LUNDQUISTMr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner, CommissionerJIIiss Beverly Nesmith visited her Bulloch County Hegrandparents, M.r, and 1111'S. Nesmith,
_
at Millen, during the week ICnd.. and Mrs. Porter Davis,Mrs, Andrew 'rurner had the
miS-I Shuman, son of Mr. and[ortune of falling at her home last Shuman which took piSaturday and breaking her arm, 18th '
1111'. and Mrs. Lucian Gerald, of J The Leefield Home DStatesboro, "'�re dinner guests Sun- Club met at the home 0
LIEUT. COAD ATTENDS day of Mr. and Mrs'. B, J, Pross"r. IJoy".r M nday afternao. SCHOOL IN FORT BLISS Paul Waters has' tlnlS'lted his course Ed J a nd MrsFort Bliss, Texas, May 14.-Sec- in radar at Biloxi, Miss·., and is vis�t- serga;s :����;esses. .
and Lieut, James Coad Jr., son of i,ng his parents, 1111', and Mrs, Jim I Moore, the pl'esident, prRev, James Coad, of Dade City, Fla., Waters.
L G'
.revotion.1 was led by Mis' attending an Associabe Battery of- Mr. and Mrs, Harry ee, mny
.gan, We had MI's. W, Wfleers course at this post. He wi!l Let� and Misses Frances, Ruth and
UB, who explained thespend fifteen weeks studying anti- Earle ke visit"d Camp Stewart Sun-
program, and it was decaircraft gunnery and tactics', guided day afternoon, would try to have a firsmissiles and communications, 1'111', and Mrs, Frankli� Pylant �nd kefield sehool duringA former stud"nt in the University neph"w, Buc� �Iullis, at FayetteVIlle, Mrs. Dorothy Whibeheadof Georgia, Lt, Coad' holds' a bachelor N, C,' are vIsiting her parents, Mr, interesting demonstratioof science degree in forestry, and in and Mrs, E. W, Campbell, costume jewelry, The hcivilian life was an assistant district Petty Officer �r?ce �osser h�s ed deli�ious refreshm.nt�orester. He first entered military completed hiS trammg In Conneetl­
service in 1944, and served overseas cut and is spending aw,hile with his
on Okinawa. family here before going to K"y
- - West, Fla., where h� will be stationed
WANTED-Salesmen to sell dlre�t Of inwest to their many friendsto 'hOU...WIV",,; ,5 to ,8 per day m.. .
h'
.
Ipare time. J, E, GIMBLESPEIWER, m thIS communtty was t e mall'lage
247 Nort College, phone 246-M, (It) lof Miss' lJe,tty Davis, daughter of Mr.
FIRST thing that people notice whenthey take over a Buick is the sure­
footed stance this fine automobile has on
the road.
You head into a curve and hold firm and
true. You traveJ a turnpike without sway
or wander.
While your wheels may dance .wften you
hit a stretch of washboard gravel-your
car holdc its level course.
A lot of things account for this beauti­
fully poised performance, but it starts
with stalw'art structure and ample
weight - plenty of pOUlids where 'pounds
. arc;: needed.
Please' don't get us wrong. This isn't
"deadweight." Though a Buick like the
one pictured 'here tips.the scales at more
Beautena was won by Mrs, Dan W.
Hagan at the drawing Saturday af­
ternoon at the East Georgia Trading
Post, Mrs, Hagan purchased three
tickets on Beautena and out at the
Some 500 in t�e barrel, Mrs, Hagan's
namt! was drawn.
Becutena was the Guernsey heite�
donated by the Banks Dairy Farm
and ted out in the Trading Post from
a small calt to a 220'p�und 'heiler
without any milk, Gerald 0, Groover,
manager of the Tradin .. Post, stated
that Beautena was fed 386 pounds of
calf startena that would have sold
for '25.86, The heifer weighed about
100 pounds on Februray 28 when it
wag put on feed,
Mrs, Hagan refused $125 for the
calf after the drawing,
,The proceeds of the tickets were
given to the 4-H Club,
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
R'EPORTE'R,
LEEFIELD NEWS'
Smith-lillmanRECITAL AND PROGRAM
Mortuary
Funeral Diredors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
grad.. ,
.8 AN UNWRI1TBN BUT IILU­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL TllAT
18 BBST IN LlJ1I&
Our work help. to reflect ..
.plrlt which prompts ,OU to .....
&be stnne a. an act ?f �
and dnotlon • , • Our
i. at your .emCOl.
. . . .
Miss Ruth Ellen Cowart is visiting
relati�;s in Savannah,
Tile True Memorlal
Mrs. Lou Connor, of Savannah, is
visiting her stster, Mrs. Henry Sow­
ell,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local InduBtry SiIIc� 1822 '
JOHN It. THAYIIlIl, ProprlJw
411 Welt Main Street PHONE 4811 !Ita�.a..,M. D.,
!laEr-tflof Health, -
alth Dept,
and Robert \
MM3, W, T,
'Finestace on lIIay
emonstrution
f Mrs'. Cecil
Cleaningn with Mrs, -B, J.' Pros- .Mrs. Roland
,
esided, The
Fastest Servicer.B Dan Ha-
,Edge wi�,
civil defense
Best Priceided that we .
t Rid class at
the Bummer.
IDEAL CLEANERSgave a very
n on making East Vine StreetostessCB s�rv-
s,
weeks ago
reford heifer, FOR SALE - Valuable property on FOR SALE-196 acres, 75 cultlva':!lpounds, no 301 just outside city limits; build- good land, balance partly defor in::orma-
Ing 33x120; will take $9,000, cag:, and !or for pa8ture; about 75 acres fairDEWEESE
Brooklet (Old balance on easy terms, JOSIAH stand of timber; price, ,7,600, JO-
(17mayltp) ZETTEROWER, (10mayltp') SIAH ZETTEROWER, (10mayltp)
STRAYED-About three
light red palled He
weighing about 700
marks; BuitLbJe reward
tion, leading to reco�ry
MAR'l1lN, R, F. D"
Zetbero",er place).
than two tons, it's as nimble as an ante-
lope at play.
•
It has a generous hoodful of valve-in­
head Fireball power-packing a power­
ful punch of velvet velocity.
It comes with the smooth magic of
Dy�afiow Drive*-a lightness of steer,ing
that's gently responsive to a le.dy's hand
-a front-end geometry that's pure genius
-the finest brakes ever. put on a Buick.
And' every wheel rides on shock-eating
coil springs that are carefree and
trouble-free for the life of your car.
this bounteous beauty payoff in another
way. On a cents-per-pound basis, it will
cost less to ,buy than anything else near
its weight and power and si7.e.
Why not visit us real soon-like the first
thing tomorrow - and let us show you
why you and your budget will both ,be
happy with this Buick?
Eq.!iptMtl'. �. 'ri.. Gad MOCU&. c:trI! ...�t eo ..... wi"_, _,w.
I
............. P"O'dd......... :
DYNAflOW DRIV••• flRE8ALL POWER
4-WHEIL COIL SPRINGING· DUAL VEN1ILA7ION
PUSH-IAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUIE· DRIll"
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS· .DRfAMLlNE STYUNG,
You'll also find-by a few momentS of
simple arithmetic - that the .pounds in
80DY IY fiSHER
.$rattd�d o.IrOADMASrEIt. �llono' ot ••"0 COl' Oft 01"',,-­
W........, .",_010II•• an _IU/CIC_ .........
_ .._ J, TAnOl,N/C_,_"-"_Iog.
HOKE S. 8R�NSON
$8-62 Ea.t Main St., stat••boro, Ga.'
.
'. \ ,
. Altman Ponti<l�, C��ppny
37 North Main Street :: : : :: Statesboro, Ga.
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- ---- ,- -
l:Xjt8.,-l:o-[t8-a:::c-""-t-·�al:-[-"/�.;mC=:a::lcuCNJbQ:8lsU:O.��:e:70l:n�all"I�6R6:mEa�stRTM�aUlnRsTtURpNhEonRe':lN4doltJ�"'; ���,�;f.:.��7��:?,;�l�i::��;I��E,i�1;!i;.:��:::,:r� I I , � _ pnrenta MI IIl1d M,s C 0 MeAl WIIS numed alternate III the talentg liste: SIlica hlH rutui n f'rom Guum and beauty contest held In Atlwmsleft till' week fOI Ft Eustis, Va Wednesday evening of lasb week to
__ "f.,--�;: ea::, COl Iurthet orders elect MIss Athens to ....present Ath,"""�.�-"",·",,v �� ..... ens 111 tho MISS Georgia contest to-
\ ����n
TEXAS VISITORS be held III Columbus MISS ZetterTHOMPSON-MARSH -,
----
·'JI/I£ MI 11IId Mrs Marlon Hngun hllve ower IS the daughter ot �" and M,-s
I �It nnd
MI Levy Allen Thompson RelWeenUs '''Uti' returned to thei r home 10 Corpus wuue Zetterower, of Rt 1. StatesPurely Persona °ofr llh'eYIOI"dsl'la,gnllnt�.lrll��n:�,��ru��;�.e�� 100 .. l:__ ��_........,�_� Christi Texas•• [tcr n ten day V,.,t bora.:============== .. 0 With their parents Mr and Mrs John ••••
I Statesboro to Husmith Maish
of
tlTH BEAVER � Hagun Young Hagnn IS atattoned at ATLANTA VISITORSMrs Id I Matz ",II spend th� week I Statesboro son or MI and Mrs Her _I__ _ .an.r, ......"'_.. Cabuniss FIeld They came to bring Mr and M,s J C Kennedy. of At.end III ColumbIa
SCI
ber t V �hll sh The wedding ",II t Ike
d f h d l t lanta, s"ent last week here WIth rela-
'1_ Torn Groover of Savannah plaee June 17th ut lhe Lyons Metho
When you opened the page1l o[ th the bo y 0 t eir young RUIP cr.
tIVes !llld enjoyed a fishing trIp
lS l�I's:tmg with Mrs J B BJ men 81 dist church Savunnah Morntng News last Sunday Rundolin home for burial
) ou probably wondered If you were
MISS Kitty D III of W rshing ton
BEASI EY-;;A"LKER not reading a COP) of a paper pubD C IS v\sltlng het parents this
M r and Mrs J Harry Beasley un lished 10 Bulloch county The socrety
\\ eek
nounce the engagement of their section was full of picture. ot pretty
Olhff Ever-ett uid Wendsl Burke daughter Harriett (Boots) to H Statesboro g irls who WIll be marry
me business VISl�OI!:i this week In D3 Scott Walker son of Mr and MIS Ing III the early summer Barbaro.
troit, Lewis N Walker of FItzgerald tl Jeon Brown who WIll marry MIke
Mr lind M,s Cliff Bradley are "eddmg to be June a at the Prlnlltlv� Aldelman f,om Portal. Lila Brady
spcnd1llg n VRcatIOn at Gntltnburg Baptist church 111 Statesboro "ho Will marry John Henry Bnm
Tenn MISS Bensley IS an honor graduate PutS) Hagan and Levm Akin. Mett.,
Mrs J A Puthel of Charlotte of RegIster HIgh School and IS now Joy"" DoLooch and Kenneth DaVIS
e \S V1�It1ng Mr lIld Mrs Georb'U Ol.,llJorlllg 1n home economics at Geol nnd Hurnett Beasley f,rom Reg
Prather gm Teach"rs Coltege 1I1r Walker Istel. "ho IS marrymg Scott Walk
,\. M Seligman left Wednesday l'S
u grsdunt" of FItzgerald HIgh er On that same page "as a
for Nt"" York "here he \\111 spend chool and IS also nttendtng Teachers \\lIte up of the girls from Savannah
s.,el.1 daIS
IcoHege I"ho
had been mVlted to Jom the 1951
Mr", Bill 'WatkinS r Mlnml Flu
• • • • debutantes thIS summer, and among
I h tl M,'S J ALLEN-LARSQN th., list was Nell Maltm Overstre'tsIS llalUng \Ut 1 ct IllO leI I �Ir and 1\l1s Jones Allen of daughtCl Putsy She lived here whenB Brannen Sr
Stnlc:sboJo announce lhe IllRlllngc of u· \ ClOY young gul md Nell's friendsMr:, R 0 Jone:; of Reidsville IS lh"t1 dnughbet, Batbnra Jean to Pet- Will be IOtclcsted In thiS Patsy VISitSVlSlltng h., dlUghlcr �lts Olliff Ev t) Offl('�1 3/e Alfled Joseph Larson hele occaslOnl1l1y md IS a very pletcrett tillS "eek
son of MI and Mrs J E Larson o[ t, gill _ We are plOud ot JackIe
Mr and \lIS Henl} HOWell SIIOI t MInneapolIs Mlnn The double lIng ZettcIO\\CI \\ho has scored nnothcl
lhe week end 111 Con}crs \\Ith 1\11 and Ce1emon� \\ IS pelfOimed May J9th hanOI nt the UIliVetSlty Jackie's pIC
M� Tom McGee 111 the plcsence of relattves and n f':!\\ tu e uppc lied In the Atlanta Journal
MISS Lila Brad} and Henr� 811nt close fll:ends b\ Rev COlde of the tellIng' us sha \\as lunnCI up In the
of 08\\:)on spent the \\oek end With Fllst Baptist ChU1ch 111 NOlth Au contest to chose MISS Athens 101 the
1\Ir� Rufus Brady
I
gusta After tt ShOl t \\cdd11\g' tt IP benut\ contest III Columbus soon She
Mr and MI Hall"}, Godbee of the couple wIll mnke then home In h 1S hnd many honors since entellllg
Sardb s'pent the \\cek \1nd \\lth Mr Ja ko:o1l\llle Fla where MI Luson 3chC'lol In Septembol -News comes
and "\Ir John Godb e IS cutlentl� stationed I f,om Agnes Scott that Genevieve
�hss BIllie June Foss spent t�
• • • • I
Guuldln \\as III the annual MIlY DuyBROWN-ALDERMAN kweek end at Sa\nnn th Beach \\Ith
Ml nnd Mrs" II lie Lo� Blown of
held nt the college sevolal wee sago
hel f lther Bill Foss J I Genevi :lve I� tl ylllg to sand\\ Ich litState�boro announce the engagement
some surnmel school dnd llOUSC parMISS BillIe Palkal of Atlunta will of theH daughtel l\hss Bmbulu Jean tICS thiS summel hoping the socmlspend the \\eek end With h'\!l pnlclltls BIO\\11 of StatcsbOIO nnrl Jesup to nffllls \\Ill come aftel filst session ofMI and MIS Roy Pmker I WIlham �(lchael Aidellllan of POItul "chool hele It the college-The",.,Cadet BIlly Rushmg GMC ",ll und Sutlency MI Aldermall IS the ollly t"elve students III the selllOIspend the \H�ek end \\Ith hIS pUlents, son of the lat-e DI und l\hs Hilum CllSS thl'S y�ar, due to addlllg theMI and MIS T E Rushing A AldOlm.n 0' POI tal The "ed t"elfth gl Ide. and "hen the..a twelv
M,s J P Andelson. of Savannah ding "III take place June 10th 111 thought 01 theIr class triP they \\ant
IS spendlllg a few days tillS week Stntesboro cd more to go �llong so the present
\\\th her lltoth-2r MIS G \V Hodges MISS Brown was gluduated flom el{;venth gradte Is Jomtng the sentors
Cadet Randy Evelett of G M C Stale,;uOIO HIgh School and "'ll Ie and ale maklllg plnns for n wondarful
\\111 spend the \\eek 'Cnd With hiS pur celve her B S III education from Geol triP to Florida Soon a!ber'the ctbwd
ents MI and Mrs Olliff Evolett gta Teachers Coll""ge m !\ugust Fo� letUlns the J T J's are gOlllg on theIr
Mt and MIS Flallk DOllt of Au the past two Y'eUIS she has been annual house party to Tybee, The'3e
gU'St \\elC guests Sunday of her SIS member of the faculty of the Jesup gtrls \\ork -aacll yem dutIng the wm
ber �Irs W H Goff lind MI Goff pubhc school. �t. s Aldel man was ter I ulsmg money for tlllS affall and
r d'l S R bel g of gl aduuted f,om POI tal HIgh SchoolI\< r an n I S am osen
attended Emol y UOlVOI slty the UIIl
\\ hen tl e) get back home they read
;::�:�al�os:,��!�: d�,',ng a�:� :.:: \PalSlty of Geolgm and '\Ill also Ie Ily admIt ItS "orth all the e�,� put
".'lld celve hIS B S deglee m educabon flom
forth -When the pool opened e nes
�
t day aftel noon th"y had qUIte a celeM,s Jason Morg ,n J ,son Morgan Geolgle Teachers College In Augus bratlOn Betty Womack was lovely
J, and Nita MOlg<tn of Savannah For the past )ear he has been coach t
of the SUrleney HIgh SCllool Mr AI
m It pretty mmt rose bathmg SUI
pent the week "nd With Mr and MI s • Betty was C'no")n queen nnd surely
BI uce Olltff derman served m the U S Army an" ttl
'11 and Mrs WIllis Cobb WIll re was overseas for three years they could
not hove chosen aSPI....
er
n
a • • • one-A card fl om �Jrs L e Igmantheir home In
ED ",'llln� us she IS havmg a "onderiuld MRS. OLLIFF- HONOR _ �after spen 109
Mrs Brue<! Olliff "ntertamed ",th VISIt to her sIster 10 Israel She was
a baautllul tea Fl1day afternoon 10 10 Tel AVIV. and the pIcture remmd
honor of Mr" Dlght Olltff who before ed you of a very modem Amerlcan
her recent marrIage wns MISS Vir city She flew ove'r, but will tllke a
glllm Lam.r The beautiful pal ty
was boat tllP back -When little Nat AlI-n
gIVen at t1le horne of MIS
Olhff on JI was III kmdergarter two years ago
Savannah aV'enua An exquIsite 31 hiS dog Blaclue went With him Even
rangemont of whIte stock Easter Itl though Nat had to mIss many days
les and Queen Anne s lace was used because of different child's aliments
as a centerpiece for the tea table Blackle nevel missed a day Even on
h h ov,ted '\lth I madel Ii Satulday and Sunday he would gol:etlll ned flam a VISIt of seV'Cr tI we'3ks w IC was c
c cloth The hand and Sit on the steps When time cama
\\ Ith fllends 111 illinOIS rhey VISited cutWOI k and la e 1 h f to gIve diplomas last \\ eek who doI I Silver service flam \\ He colnuny l1ltel"estl11g place:; W 11 e "\\uy I some \V H ElliS :,:OU think \\alked out on the stage tol\llss MlIlma Jones spent 1!evelul fee was poured by Mrs
h I lecelve a renl diploma With hiS name,,-lll\. s thiS week III Atlanta wlt.h h'ef I was placed on one end o� t e tnb
C
.,
I EI I the hom> "ele allange 'Blackte Allen' on It? LIttle Nat led1>lolhcl Adam Jones allrl Mrs Jones se \ lere III E t him out and received the much covetedMI Jones re ....ntly undel \\ont a se I ments of gladIOli magnO\hl� aSI e�
t10US opelatlon
\
hltes roses and stock ChiC en 5n a honol for him -Will see you
MI and MN! Oltff Evel..,tt and Mr sand"lches party cakes fancl cheese AROUND TOWN
d dated mlllts \'ieleand MIS BIll Anderson and son JIm cookl"s an ecor
db M' PIROUETTE CLUB DANCE
my sJlent Sunday III Millcdgevill-a Iselved
Guests were glcete Y
1\1
�
The Spttng dance of the PllouettewIth Cadet Randy Everett and at Ftnnk SImmons ond M,s ;l<lson o� D,nce Club was a dehghtful event of
tended th Illllttuy patade
\gan
of Savannah and ot ers asslS
Flld"y eV''''nll1g at Forest Heightsth th vmg nnd entel tUlTlIng .'"MIs Ch Hies Brannen and Bon, Max mg \ I e sel F Countl y Club WIth tlln tv two couplesM J P Foy M" Inman 01accompanied 'by her mother MI S IV( \\ el e rs )".
J � danclIlg to the musIc pf Emma Kelly's(; Que�n and M,ss Betty Queen 0' Sr M,s Frank Olltff M�ls � Olchestra A sprmg decoratlve theme
'\'a�nesbolo spent last wC'''k end In Smith MI�� Maxann Fo�
ISS ue
"as used ,An abundance of colorfulS MISS Tere<;a Fo, M,ss NItaForsyth as guests of MISS Dora Brln Iltlmons
S tl nd Mr IUlkspUI \\as used about the spacIouS
:'Son MOlgnn Mrs Lamal mila
l:I
hiLore'n DUlden The honoree "as at ballroom On the refrshment ta eCllpt and Mrs Robel t MOl tiS and I I th'" t I bbons
tIactlve In an orchid sheeT dt2:sS With r \\as a � nypo e
WI vUS e rl
daughter, Karen ha'ic arnved from
whIch she wo.... 0 purple orchid A and balloons Balloons \\"ere also usedFt Hood Texas und Cpl J,mmy
R f h t ted
large nunlber of fllends called be on the hghts
e res men s conSlS
MOltlS f,om Camp McCoy W,S for
d d h kl
t"een 4 30 and 6 a clock to meet Mrs of assotte san
W1C es, pIC es, po
a ViSit WIth their parests, Mr and
If d
Mrs Thad Moms Olliff Jr \\ho reC->lved '\lth i\I,s tato ChIP", co :e.a: .tea
MIS A E Nesmith ",ll leave Sun Bruce Olliff and Mrs Houstun Lomel KINDERGARTEN RECITAL
lCiay for San FranCISco Calt! to viSit the honoree s mother I Mambers of Sue's Kmdergurten pre
v"th Lt A E NesmIth Butch and
NEW YORK VlsrfORS sented a delIghtful operetta. "In An
Lmdy NesmIth will stay WIth their Mr and Mrs BIll CaracclO and ht Old Kentucky Garden,' as thOlr- re­
grandmoth�r. Mrs J B Blannen Sr tie daughter, Dawn of Blooklyn N cltal Thursda�' evenmg In the gram
:whIle th"" mother IS away
Yore vIsltmg her mother, Mrs R mar school audItOrium The little
Mr and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum
J Proctor here and are also vISIting tots "ere dressed III ""vemng gowns
and son. Juhan Ill. of Augusta were
llt Savannah and at Savannah Beach and tuxedos All the members par
guests durmg the \\eek end of Mr Other week end guests of Mrs Proc tlclpated In a Parade of the Stars
and Mrs Lester Martm Jo1Olng t�em tor were Mr and Mrs 0 C Proctor. and 10 Jeames BIrthday Party Fol
for d10ner Sunday evening "ere Dr I of Savannah 110\\ mg thIS dIplomas were pI e<;entedand Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum of Sa • • • • to th� graduatlon class of thirty one
:vannah VISITED IN FLORIDA I members
Mr.. .J Barney AverItt was a VISI I Mr and Mrs Wllhe Zetterower'l • • ••tor 10 Savannah Friday to see her Mrs J B Brannen Sr Mrs Tom AKINS FAMILY REUNION
slst.r Mrs Elhott W - Parllsh
\ Groover and Mrs BIll Watkll1s wele I the AkinS famIly ",ll hold theIr
iF.rIends ,\Ill regret to learn th�t Mrs recent VISItors WIth Mrs A E Ne reumon at UP"er Black Craek churcl
lP.arnsh IS Critically III In Tel�ar Hos smith ond chIld",n III Juspel Flu four mIles south of Brooklet on lun..
pltal Mrs Averitt was accompanIed They also VISIted WhIte Sprmgs Fla 1 10th Everyone IS tnvlted
by Mrs 0 L Dav.. and the Stephen Foster MemorlOl and brlllg a basket luneh
Lloyd Lanier,
lantu, announce the birth Of
James Lloyd Jr. May 22, at
University Hospital
• • • •
MI and Mrs Fuller Hunnicutt an
nounce the bIrth of a daughter Julia
Patrlce. at the Bulloch County Hos
p,ta I Mrs Hunmcutt "as formerly
MISS Sue Hagms
• • • •
Mr md Mrs Hubert Warers an
nounce the birth of a daughter. Lrndu
Kathy, May 23 at the Bulloch County
HospItal Mrs Waters was fOl merly
MISS Kathl yn Hodges
• • • •
Sgt and Mrs Wllhum Cone an-
nounce the birth of ,l son Tony 0
Neal May 1Sth. at the Bulloch Coun
�y HospItal Mrs Cone. "as fOlmel
Iy M,ss 0 Neal Hardv Sgt Cone IS'statIOned at Camp McCo,. WIS
• • • • 1MI and MI s George Stanley
W,ckel of 0 C I\n Inounce the a son GaO! ge
M,s WIcker
M,ss
t01I1 tomon ow to
Rocky Mount. N C
u \\eck here
�Irs J P Andelson M,.s Joyce
AndelSon and Mrs George Bruch"r
of Snv<lIInah spent Sundo) WIth MI s
I(; W Hodges
Mt and M,s B H Rams y return
t..1!l thiS week ft a III a VI�lt 111 MemphiS
1 enn Hot SpIIllgS Al k und plBce�
()f Illterest 1!1 Texas
Mt and l\'hs Harvey Blannen have
'I he annual meeting of the States
hOlo Woman, Club "as hedl Thulsdal'
attel noon ut the ICCI catIOn loom A
sholt Illoglam was held Hlghhght
tng the m "etlllg wus the Impl'CSSlve
installatIOn of new office! S With Mrs
V �' Agun ID charge The new offl
eels are Mrs L M Durden presl
dent M,o C E Cone fist vIce pros
Id"nt Mrs J 0 Johnston, second
VIce pI eSldent MIS J W Cone re
cOldlllg selcretnry Mrs GeOlge Ha
gms COrt esponding secretary, Mrs E
I. P, �etorlus treasurer Mrs A B
McDoug,lld. hlstollan, Mrs E L
BaInes paritamentatlnn, Mrs R L.
Cone press reporter Chairmen of the
Various committees IIlclude Mrs J
IP Collins, proglam Mrs H P don�seducatlon Mrs Alf,ed Dorman. CIt
Izensh,p MIS HeDlY Bhtch and Mrs
C B Mathe""s fine IftS. Mrs De
WItt ThacK,ton, Amencan Home
Mrs W G NeVIlle. hbrary. IIlrs J
L Zetterower. public welfare. Mrs
o C Banks. memb�rshlp
MRS R L CONE. Report!r
Ru... 11 Deaner of EgluI111118
Parma- drove a Ford F 1 Pickup
dunnl the Economy Run [Cot
black and white proof I hat the
Ford coeta leea to run Lhan any
tl'uck we ever owned
THURSDAY. MAY 24,1951'
you
can
wear
the
IW m su , II ot won her fom.
and fortunel The some Agur.
flnlter "0 Cotal no SUII '1
avo lobi_ 10 you too n
Ny40 n t w th Nylon added
for strength a.aul ful
Canbbean nip ,ed coler,
S II. 31 0 42 S11 95
e19SI Cololln(l 1ft(
....
L 0 0 K T " E F I I "f 0 •
Minkovitz
Statesboro's Largest Departmellt Store
Eglantine f......• 1950 Fanl '-1 Pickup IJtayed on the Job ,n. aU
weather on all kmds 0/ roads 'n the natJOnwide Ford TruM Ecolt­
amy Run Door 5 000 Ford Truck operators took part "' the rUN
"We haul feed
for I¥se a milel"
Farms operate eIght Ford TrucD. two
trucks of another make
TheU' Economy Run records show that In
12.994 mIles of the Run. the F-1 PICkup
hauled an average load of 1.0391bs • had no
replUl'll. cost them a total of $233 66 Cor
gas. oil and mamli9nanoe (they got rogular
aervace from theU' Ford Dealer) Result­
a runrung cost of only 1�� a mila I
"l am lold on the Pow.r PIlot .con­
omyof Ford Truckl," layl the man­
....r of Iglantln. Farml •• ,
''The performance of our Ford F·1 PIckup
tar surpassed. our expectatIons,' reads the
lltatement from Egiantme Farm & Feed
8ervica "The Ford Truck Power Pilot gtves
U8 more power from 1_ gas
'
Egiantme
FORD T�UCKING
COSTS LESS B.CAUSE
-
,
u.._ ...._
-_,..--..
._-
--,-
... "-!
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main Street:: :: Statesboro. Georgia
�DlRECl'OR Friend. ShoU BRIGIffPROSPECr' 'WeeklyActivities1SSIm! AN APPEAL Appreciatio SALARY INmEASE I F��!�I:�es�=�:�s Nohe Dekle. Portal �r�:c�:�e;!a::�?n:r n arm BureausPlc Henry H Smith.Result Of AtomIc Bomb Coy, Wis For The Comlllg Sessioll (By BYRON DYER)
"We are maklnr rapid progress hi Cam·s Marlall Mattke, � \ Despite prospects for a .:bstantiul MI.s Janice Deal was named West
perfectlnr our civil defen!lle orr.nlza. Mrs H F Hook. city decrea•• In enrollment In September. SIde'. Farm Bureau queen Tu..dayL. W Arnuotrollr. dreenYllle. nll'ht Mrs" 1'1 R Smith Jr. AIHO'bon In Georrta. but there atlll re- G B Franklin. Brooklllllt, .. Teacher. Collere will maintain It.. elated Women's pre.ldent. made themams much to be done" E P Kennedy. Relrilter, pre..nt full faculty and I. prOVIdIng presentatIonIn a letter -"drefted to the edit rs Mrs L. G Moreland;' Tulia. Oltl I I ...._�_.... 0 Ashton D Oll'lelby. Ceuep, a ary n..."...el lNeralrinll' 10 per Ind,cat,on. are Bulloch county willof Georgia ",...kly new�papers. the Ga soon have a Mlral telephone .ystem
CIvil Delense executIve polI!...d out rwfPI �rank DeLoach. Camp lie Pre.ldent Zach S Henderson .ald that wlll practIcally cover the coun.that 'the Importance 0: the lair creat- L�o;,s Ayer. poute 2 • extension servl"". will be expanded I ttyI
• EUf'"'RnEe R Britt. lIeld repre...nta·E.rl G Fo' 'om, Ft Laud� Ve 0 A. Bta�.d to the West SIdeInl' the CIvil Defense DIvision of the Florida· • to occupy te.cher. wh.... ""gular Farm Bureau Mr Britt .pent three Water Is essential for pa.turea ...Department of Defense cannot be MISS Annie SmIth. Savlnnall. dUbes WIll be les.ened by declining days In the county helpng to complete tobacco. R L Roberts. a Nevill fa....over·emphaslzed and we are IIv Pfe John F Rogers. Clmp C' Shrlnklnr stUdent bod. th� detal'" of the application filed er, think. So IIrmly doe. Mr Rob-Ing m a new world-some have elect- Cahlornla seve-' wee"_ "'go WIth REA for erts behe:v. that water IS needed dar-B G Bowen. Metter ea. he declarect. will 'be reneral among '.... .... lD dry h t th hed to call It the atomIc age-whIch A F Alderman. Sprlnrlleld cQlIege. and mnv be uttllbuted to funds for a rural telephone system g I I 0 wea er t at he Installedmakes It mcumbent upon tho"" charg Mrs Felix Parn.h, Brooklet ' There !lre stIll leveral probleltU! con- lUI rr gabon .y.tem last weeked WIth the ....sponslblhty of admm· Mrs W S DeLoach, Savannah. the nahonal emelgency and the small lIected with the applicatIOn before Farm ponds are IIr.a for ft.hlng ill,Istermg the affaIrs bf government to J H Palmer. Rt 2 number of I'raduatmg classes In Geor fund. WIll he avullable. but Mr Britt but pay oft' more a8 a SOllrc. of w••exercIse adequabe plannmg and sound �ev�e �i'c�or'iS: RegIster gla high schools th,s year thmks these eun be worked out Th" tor for livestock. Mr Roberts stated.Judgment to protect our ""ople from Mrs J 0 Brooks Erwin, N C. The salary adjustments are Indud project a. It now .tanda looks good. Now he I. uSlnl' thl. sam. pend todIsaster' Dr W E S,mmons. Metter. led III an expanded budget of approxl he declared water a large part of hi. some foRyHe commended the edItors of Geor George Frankhn. Pulaski mately $800.000 Rev T L Harnsberger stated m aeles of Improved pastUle and 611gla for the excellent spIrIt of co- r,J�anSn;:'��e�,c��r 2Waycrora. • 'lhree fllculty members WIll be It,S talk to the West Sulo chapter that ac�s of tobaccooperatIOn and support shown "m MISS Penny Allen, cIty a" ny next yeur on graduate fellow Genel al Douglas MaeAruthur knaw 1 r Roberts called a dealer Thu..-awakemng our peopl" to the reallza Mrs George Kmg cIty sh,p" They are Shelby H M6nroe. the Fal Eust as no other Amencan I dny for the system a�d had It run.bon of what we mIght face m the not Mrs C E BIllings. CIty m education Ilt the Unl"'''slty of knows It. and that removIng hIm from mllg In elg.hteen hours afterward.too dIstant future Our plans for tbe Pfc Thomas Rog·"., overaeas., FlOrida, Thomas J HIll, educatIOn at the post over the"" cost the Umted Most of the equipment IS made 0" Mrs A M Gate.. Jr, Jefferson'VlI 'h H kl U I d H h hght m t I th t b dfuture. contmtred Mr Vand,ver, are C T McLemo .... NasnVlll . Ten dO as op ns n verslty, an ug States the frlendshlp of 500 million a erla a can • move eaaypredICated on a continuatIOn of this Mrs J A AddIson, city Caldwell sCIences at the UmvOlslty Chmese The faIth of 80 mllhon and IS connected whare It can be de.support J G Fletcher Rt 3 of V,rg,ma Japanese. he saId, wele also shakeo tached and reas!embled quickly'The people of c;..orgln are WIthin E W Rackley cIty Othels gIven leave of ab""nce for m the United Slabes by the removal I DU<lIlg the past few years Mr.
range of planes carryll1g atomIC I S � (' Hursey. North doctoral study ure Cam"ron Brem of the g<lneral he declared I �oberts had m.veloped one of the beatbombs." he contlnued. "and It there T 0 Wynn. Rt 4 seth, 111 business education at Colum Mr Harnsberger was hvmg 111 pastures m the county. using Coa�talfore becomes ne""ssary that all of J T Roberts. CIty bla Umvelslty Donald F Hackett. Chma when the Reds came Into power Barmuda on the high land and ladlnous be mlhtant 111 organlzmg to de Mr. J S Kenan city arts at the Unlverslty of M,ssour,. and knows thalr tactles They would and fescue on the lower land. HI.f�nd the homefront and to rrunllruze M�s DaVId Jeffords Sylve.ter, Lelia Ste",ns educatIOn at the Unl- take over a farm, break It up among cattle herd has grown along with thI.Mrs B V Paili'. cIty 1 ty fcasualt,es and the destructIon of M L Stewart. city ver,"ty of WIsconsin. and Yewell several famIlies require them to pro or acres Q pasture During theproperty 10 the event of atomic dIS Mrs C E SaPP. city Thompson. �ducatlOn Unlverslty of duce certum cro�s. then take over the dry weather. the pa.ture burnedFrom Bulloch TImes, May 27, 1921 aster at th" hands of tlO enemy" Belk Department Store, city. Flonda They WIll have asslstant- crop" and allot each family what the about as much as the tobaccoJ W Rucker present>ld edItor WIth The Stat. Civil Defense dIrector Cpl Donald Hagin. Camp La,. ships or Instructorships Reds thought would k, ne�8sary to 1 LIvestock Is a major source of In-first cotton boll. grown on hIS farm North Carolina ,,- -- f M .. k.two mIles west of Statesboro ilmphaslZed. however. that "complete Cpl Harry Prosser. Camp Me Reslgnmg are MISS Louise Bennett. keep them ahve. Mr Harnsberger come or r nO""rtl. which meaD.County COmnllSSlOner Kennedy duo' chaos WIll not be the result of an Wisconsin who WIll accept an English position stated At I.ost one and a half mIl that cheap feed will add to t1le In-played a bottle of boll weeVIls gath· atomIc bomb explodes over one of Wllhe Branan. city nearor her home at Waycrosr, Buford lIOn Chll1O'!le friends of Amerlcatts come He has some ftfteen pu""b.....���� ��':::I a ten aCl\! field of cotton our great cItIes U we comply with guste H,,!:���a�t'y cIty • ��:io�.s�;s;.;:��rJ�c:�n�o��,p;:; haved been- killed !)acause of their �:�!::-�� ��d�t;:ut forty Irade eM-County Patrolml!n George Walton the law and organize our CIvil De· H G Cribb•• Stlllon
,
fnen ship and because of their ex· Iand Ed Blanan captured buggyload fense groups as outlll1ed m the meas· W E Cobb, Rocky Mount. N. uate Btudy In biology at Stan· pressed Chrlltiamty In too past year. Tobacco Is renuma""tI"e enourh toof shme In the street at Brooklet ur. enacted by the General As.embly. Miss 1II:.lrole Davl., Au"""",,, Unlvenl 1; Dr Bemard.ir.. Poole, he declared I warrant the extrll expen•• o· lrrlra-:�ta��1mn't�':?'tii�w:��lIthaS �t et w. will .aft countlesS' lim and min. �J!. "fr.jlal1Rllr....."....,._...... �..,. ."peI!'Itnlldlil.t Get<- "'l1h1!' IIIct'e�ft4 !!Uat for Yacclli;itiir�ti-1k4 ao....t.-""II... that m.,.U 0 C chapter I. plannIng lor Imlze the destruction of property If FI:rr• Betty .Imuth. Vero Beach. lege of Charla.ton and Sam R Peden. dogs came In for conslm.rable dlsou.. he can use the system tor lome �eelebratlOn of Jefferson DaVIS birth· the holocast should occur In any Jake Strouse. Rt - 2. returmng to graduate study In phY81. slOn at the StIlson Farm. Burelu,_t. crop. Iiso There il • pOSllblllty ofday on June 3rd "If there Is n moth sectlon of our state" cal education at Western Kentucky IIlg Wednesday nIght T:te ..g�oup growing several vell'BtabJes "out ofer of a Confederate soldIer hvlng In
M th Of Th I Stste College used to gather theIr dogs In -the late ••ason" I! water I. aYallableB��o����u:!�ih��eh�� �ertn�:d��h:r" Miss Patsy Edenfield 0 er ree s The vacancies WIll be filled sprml' and vaccinate them lor about G B Bowen. Burbon DeLoach. EI-momet>lr on porch at Jaeckel Hotel
Q An Honored Student Re I'ster HI' h School
125 cent. each, whereas now It Is cost ton Croft. W F Croft. It. E Anderson....glstered 94 Tuesday blackberrles Chosen Bureau ueen g g Ing the!D ,1 50 Dan C Lee. the Stll. and a few otners ill the Sinkhole COlli-and peaches are bemg offered for
M,s. Patsy Edenfield. of Portal, IS d
A former WAC who has three
U CI H r d son presldant pointed out that vac munity, are al.o Irrllating .ome to-..ale. and watermelons are on the aughte... I. one of the sixteen stu pper asses ono e
c ne was only 10 to 11 cents per dose bacco t1us year Some' of this wa...rvlChancellor DaVId C Barrow was �::enB�;�0��51 co�n:: co�::� w�:�e�� dents honored Frlday by the faculty SIlver .tars and a blue moon set m hIgher I now than It was tllen He IS belnll' put on as cu.tom workgue.t at the dmner at F,rst DIstrIct at Geor&'la Teachers Colleg<l for ex- f h I bl prodlcted that It could be bought for Mr DeLoaclt and the Croft•• alonl'AgrIcultural School Wedn""day, when Fnday at the Stabesboro Grammar cellent scholarship over a live quar. a canopy 0 eaven y ue crepe paper WIth Mr Bowel\, found that t payedSchool She will compete WIth t.te ter perIod S"e Is 26.year old Mrs over a make beheve fo ....st of natIve a mckel more DQg owners were urg II "_ I ' ....._students of tllle Unlverslty of GeorgIa .. f materia y on t _c t r._were hosts. Walter McDougald was queens from the other countIes In the
IOvery
Bacon Beardslee. Pembroke pine.
transformed the Reglsber 'l'gh ed to co operate with the rabIes con 0 co as yeanlaster of ceremoDles FIrst Dlstrlct June 19t,h at MIllen for senIor, now dOlnr pIlctice teachmg at School gymnasIum mto an enchanted trol prog ....m. but the group planned C�ofts grew more than a ton of tq-• • • • dIstrIct honors The Millen WInner Claxton'Hlgh School lalryland on the mg,ht of May 23 to try gettlRg th� cost of v.ccmatlng �:::o per ncre under IrrigatIon IIIFORTY YEARS AGO WIll compete m No...mber In Macon when members Qf the tenth and reduced Motion pictures were a partFrom Bulloch TImeR, May 31. 1911 at the state conventIOn
I H d d Of M
:...": t
eleventh grades. their guests. lind th>'! of the Stilson program ,Mr and Mrs F C Parker I�ft Fn Competmg for county honors were un re s erll;llan S faculty gathered for the first formal The pOS�lblllty for telel.'.honeB for�::r. ��r f�t�:!:tta. where they WIll re MISS Glorla McElveen. Brooklet. MISS Under New Controls banquet and prom held at the Ichool tbe county was dlscus.ed at Portal
Mrs C H Shockley left durmg th� Jamce Deal. West SIde. MISS Martha In several years Thursday nll'ht. The p"oblems In
week for AsheVIlle, N C where she Ann NeVIls. Smkhole. MIS. Laphane I Hundred. of merchants who sell The sIxty guests gatherad at one von'ed WIth the .ervlng ot'that areaWIll attend Charles Preetorlus. who Warnock, NeVIls, and Miss Joan Hen serYlce. such as laundering. dry end of the spacious gymnasIum. and WIth REA wern brought out Those1S qUIte feebl"
drlx. Mlddleground MISS Margaret cleamng. haIrcuts and shoe repairS, as the them" sonl' of the even'ng. present were warned to 'ntch out forWesley Cone. returned Sunday
Strahlman. head of the home eco
Ihave
beon placed under new govern "Stardust' was bemg played softly' 'cheap" motor OIls and grease befrom New York where he has been
attached to the Umted States Navy nomlcs d,V,SIon. GeorgIa Teachers ment controls which requl .... the post- marched through the gateway of a mg sold by some agents travehnghas re enhsted for four years College and several of her home eco mg of celhng pnces. G Elliott damty whIte pIcket fence artlstlcally o"'r the couQty Some o· the... OIlsClosmg exerClges of FIrst DIstrIct
nomIc maJOlS were Judges for the HAgan. dU'ector of the Savannah DIS entWIned WIth slmlax nnd ros.. mto seem to tum to water when heatedA & M School oc urred Thursday
cont-t \tnm OffiCII of Price SlIablhzatlOn. the dmmg area beyond Lovely cen Farmers wllntmg theIr borns andelosmg add ....ss was by Governor Hoke o.
SmIth crowd m attendance estlmat MISS Edenfield IS one of the out- says terpleces of full blown ro". and olltbuddlngs sprayed by the grouped at 1,300 The measure, known as CeIling green fern. flanked by burnmg tapers
I
WIth special equipment as m th" pastHon W J Bryan of world WIde standmg
4 H Club and FHA lead
Price RegulatIon 34. became effectIve 10 SIlver candleholders, were used on we!:.e a�ked to advl.., the rarm agentsfame, IS commg to Statesboro on the ers m the county Personal appear W..dnesday and m addItion to the tne three long banquet tables. Pia
I
ThIS crew WIll use the 36 per cent.venlllg of June 13th to dehver hIS ance counted 50 per cent III the con
•
address. "The Prmce of Peace." has test. but leadershIp and talent played I
above servIces also mcludes beautl cards. the pomts of whlC'h were us-ad chlordane as It did last year and
been gIven a guaran...e of $350 by a major part m selectmil' the queen Clans. auto,radlO
and household ap as prom cards' later In the evening charge the owner 12 cents per poundsIgnatures of 35 CItIzens wh'h pledge MISS Edenfield dId a readmg In the ph ..nce repaIrs. taIlor shops park were fashIOned m the shape of stars for the spray used. or a nllmmum of e_c_o_n_o_m_'_cs _$10 each (A pIcture of t at dlS
talent phase of the contest, and IS also mg lots and filling stattons. check10g tIed WIth bows of SIlver ribbon The $2 par falm unIt Atys W Adams,tmgulshed VISItor, surrounded by the b I II k t be f ththIrty five guarantors, made at the an excellent mUSICian acco�tlt8, ow tng a eys, S a 109 pretty waitresses, mem rs 0 e general dehvery, Statesboro, IS In
Jaeckel Hotel, hangs on the wall m rmKs and golf fees. and admISSIon to eIghth and mnth grades. added to the charge of the prOllTam and 0 card tothe Bulloch TI!,,':' .o�fice today) THIS MOTHER FISH GIVES amusement perks festlve note of the occasl"" WIth theIr him at that addre.s will bring tIe
AGO A11 prlces lI"1'e frozen at the hIghest whlbe dre1!ses and dainty blue aprons crew to the fnrm deslrlng their 9'!rv The Bulloch county 4 H Club coun-FIFTY YEARS
I
BIRTH TO A MULTITUDE level durIng the penod December 19 on whIch the same stars as those Ices Those wantmg to do theIr own cll WIll meet at WIllip-mo Landmg. oaFrom Slat""boro Ne.... May 31. 1901 A current story of a ftsh and a mul to January 25 Eacn o""rator must which adorned the blue crepe pape. spraYing can procure the chlordane the Ol'Ceehee river Saturday after-L E Mallard and W M OllIff. of Iitude was brought to the TImes offICe post hIS ceIling prIces m a "proml. "sky" glittered and sparkled through the county agent's office noon at 3 pm. M,ss Beverly Bran-Folkston are spendmg the week end
d
7/
MWIth relat,ves m Bulloch durmg the week by Naughton Beas-I nent spot ..nd III. a copy of them A full course meal prepared by the These three Fa?, Bureau served a nen. county presl (nt, announces 18sCol C H Shockley has closed hIS ley. well known younr busme•• man WIth th" Savannah D,strIct OPS Of guls m th.. home makIng classes. as barbecue supper Brannen "spec18lly urges aU the old1Ichool at PulaskI. whIch was largely of Statesboro In the ditch 6rymg up flce. 102 West Broad street. Savan slsted by .ome of the mothers, was and new officer .. of the twelv� clubsattended
f M h Id
naar his home on the Brooklet road )lah. Ga served The menu Included fried Summary Of Freedom m the county to be present A majorhl�otMth!�Y'too T EnG:I�!, ofsci�x about two weeks ago Mr Beasley chIcken. green beans, new potatoes. Discussed Over Radio Item of busmess WIll l!e the namlDl'ton the purcha.e price beIng $2500 pIcked up a three·mch minnow Wlth WAS 1'HIS YOU? rolltl. tea and home·made p,es Our of the county c.uncll officers for next.J A Brannen VISIted m Macon dur shl'htly bulgmg .,d"" which seemed 1011' the evenmg approprIate mUSIcal An actual summary of the free- year However, these oftlcera willmp: the week and attended the grad about to perish for lack af water Monday .tternoon YOU wore a selectIons were rendered. and several doms bemg lr'v�n up by AmerIcan not be mstalled untIl September. Mil!!uatlOn of h,. daughter. Maude. !lnd Placed 10 a glass vess.1 the fish was black dress and black shoe .. , blue amusinr .k,t. were pre""nted by the cItIzens through their IndIfference to Brannen pOInts out Offtcers for theaccompam"d ber �me • earbob. and a crescent pin You
C M Cumm1111'. returned Fnday kept as a CUriOSIty for a week or so, have two daughtera and lour �rand: studellts Charles Cates S..lIl' a .010, government, wlll be dIscussed by Wll· clubs have been named al""adyfrom a week's VISIt WIth relatives m when It was di�co.,ered In the act of chIldren and JImmy Gunter spoke on the .ub
I"am
J BIrd, natIonal affaIrs advisor. Mrs Carter Deal. an adVIsor fromTexas. and brought back a quaMlty glVlng bIrth to a young brood For If the lady deocrlbed will caU at jed.' Don't hItch your wagon to a Chamber of Commerce of the Untted West SIde. mVI...d the counCIl to meetof cunos. mcludml' homed toads, etc several days It was kept as a curIos- the Times oft'lce .he will be trlven Star" FreddIe Rushing acted as States. at 7 15 o'clock tonIght over at the landmg to IIsh. SWIm and e.al'.======-';;==�Rev J A Scarboro and hIS fam two tIckets to the pIcture. "Halls \ '"tly WIll leave thIS week for a V.8lt. Ity. WIth two or three youngsters ar on Moutezuma," sho'flng today and ma....r of <eremontes After the meal. radIo statIOn WWNS supper The clubsters WIll be expect-
of three months WIth relatIves m the nvlnl' at Irregular mtervalr untIl the Friday at the Geor&'la Theater prom ..nd dancIng were enjoyed I ThIS WIll be the last III a senes of ed to carry their own ftshinr tackle,upper edge of Bulloch county, he WIll number had reached around se9llnty· After rec�I"lnr her tIckets. It tbe Faculty members asslstmg the stu broadcasts whIch have been made bathing SUIt an a p,cn,c lunch Theirgo on the road with h,. klnoseope lec· five In the meantime. the mothor lad, "Ill can at the Stateaboro dents In plannmg and carrymg out available lD the Interest of more In parents are also InVIted for this out.ture F'loral Shop .he "UI be ,"ven a
Ilurmg a thunder storm Friday at -had &'lven way to hunger and began to lovely orchid WIth comr,llment. of t,us entertamment were Mrs Liee formatIOn to a lITe�ter number of mgternoon Horace B Lord. VtOltmg at devour her offsprmg The youngsters
I
the proprietor. Bill Holo..ay. Rowe, food and servmg Mrs Chorle. local .,tlzens by the Statesboro and The county agents WIll lea"a fromthe home of Dr A M Mathews. was we"" less than a quarter of an mch The lady delcribed last week was ates and Mrs J,mmy GUllter pro J3ulloch County Chamber of Com I theIr office at 2 30 P m and ca;,;;n;.;;;:=;�!!!;�=:=::;_knocked unconscIous by a bolt of m length and not larger than a gram Mrs Hoke Brunson w;ho receIved gram and decoratlons. Charles Cates. merce m co oper.tlOn WIth the Na I carey lho$e who mIght nut :h",u t1'ii"l)I ht was able to go to work the her tIckets and orchid, and came to I�:xt n:o�lng of riC<! person to express her apprecllltlon fina�and clean up tlonal Chamber of Commerce portatlon out '0 the landlnl'
TEN YEARS AGO
(By BYRON DYER)
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOOH '-!'lMES
(STATESBORO NBW8-STATllBBORO EAGLE)
MORE mAN
BALF CENTuRy
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Speaker s changed lor Honors Day.
J 0 Cherry. former student to make
addi ess instead of Relll'nt E Ormond
Hunter Frlday
John H Brannen celebrated hIS
sixty seventh birthday Sunday WIth a
barbecue at which more than a hun
d red relatives and frlend. were pres
ent at us home
'Yet ample time to ahare ben-fits.
June 5th last day In which to stgn
up unael the .ew cotton prollTam ..
"May have summer flytnl' pro
gram. students should 1lJI"D on bul­
letm boord at Teachers ColleIII'''
James Lattomus, an attorney from
Delaware. was at the home of A M
Deal Sunday a. a surprise V'lsltor
after a .eparatlon of forty four years
They had attendeli law school 111 Lex­
lngton, Va f a1l cla8smate
Forty mne semora will receive di­
plomas In the lITaduation exercises
Fnday of next week GUY H Well
LLD • form"r prosldent of the college.
WIll deliver the baccalaureate addre...
GraduatIon exercises will begm Sun­
day WIth the sermon by Dean Ral
mundo de OVles, of St Philhps Pro
Cat ledral Chu..-ch. Atlanta Ell'hty·
nu", ""nlor wlll graduate thl. year
• • • •
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PLENTY OF WATER
FARM NECESSITY
Progretlllive Farmer Illstal..
Com,lete Water SystemTo Meet Thb! Requiremellt
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... May 28. 1931
W,ll,am Deal. son of Mr and Mrs
A 1If Deal. last Sunday re",,,ved hIS
degree at Oglethorpe UniverSIty
A S Hunl1lcutt th" week moved
hIS IrIsh potato crop conslstm� of
1075 barrel •• receIved $275 per \lar
rei
MIdshipman Harry G Moore. of
the U S Navyal Academ). WIll sal,l
from Annapolis on June 4th for a
ten thousand mile cruIS'C of European
"uters \
James WIlson jJohnston. son of Mr
and Mrs J W Johnston of th,s cIty
has enteled busmeS'S as representa
ttVe of the Coca Cola Company m Bal
tlmcre
Closmg exerClS""S of Teachers Col
lege are III progress, final progl am
Will be Monday evenlng when SIxteen
students will receIve two Y'ear nor
mal C'�l tlflcates
Stabesboro women Will promote cot
ton festival fashIon show and ball
WIll be the reatules of two days pro
gram next week, young ladles partici
patmg m popul.rlty contest WIll be
MISS Martha Donaldson MISS Mary
Malgaret Blttch. IIIlss Lenna Josey
and MISS Velnon Keown
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
MIlledgeville. May 28 -Tille 60th
commencement ceremonies at the
c;..org18 State College for Women will
be observed on June 10 11. WIth ReT.
Dr Frank H Caldwell, preSIdent at
the LOuisVIlle Presbytenan SerrunalT,
as VISIting minister on Sunday, and
Reve Dr P.eree HarriS. Atlanta, sa
commencement !'peaker on Monday
One hundred and eighty ilve senlora
WIll be lITaduated at t lat tim. AmonI'
the candIdates for degree. are t_
Bulloch county gIrls. M,sse. Annln.
Burn""d and M,s" Kathryn SmIth,
each """kmg B S degrees In home
4-H Clubstets To
Meet At The River
